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SVLoyal Buying Public
iftesia nu*rchants can well afford to optimistic atx)ut 

^ibilities of making the city the Pecos Valley’s shop- 
acvoi-ding to Chamber of Commerce Pivs. Paul

Itt- , , , iiilA,;tie merchant who says people aren t buying, who says 
people are going out of town to buy. just doesn’t have a 
i7tand on when the facts are examined,” Se-ott said.

[ Soolt points out that Artesia’s retail sales are way ahead 
1 effective buying income, indicating it is drawing busi- 
{jom surrounding areas as well as keeping most of its 
 ̂folks shopping at home.
'lo prove that, look at the figures,” says Scott. “We 
(inetfecUve buying income oi Sil.bjy.uou, yet we do 

worth of business in 11)50, even more today, 'fo 
j we have to keep most of our own people at home and 

a kit of people Iroin surrounding towns.
•Cirlsbad and Itoswell are just the opposite—their retail 
ire well below their effective buying incomes.
Id Carlsbad, for example, they have an effective buying 
. of !̂ ’ti,u62,UU0, yet they actually did S24,9<-1.0UO 
of business. People down there are either saving an 
a)t of money or else spending it somewheiv else.
Roswell IS the same way. In 1950 it had an effective 
income of $38,896,000, yet it actually did $37,545,000 
of business.
Hoobs. on the other hand, like Artesia, suriiassed its 
potenual. Where it had effective buying income of $18,- 
I, it did $J4.234,000 worth of business in 195li.

figures show pretty plainly that we have a loyal 
public in .\rtesia, but that other towns who should be 

mote busim*ss are moi'e and more going to comfieie for 
dollars with us. Through cooperation, advertising, 
7 to competition, we can build our retail sales still

Ae are well on our way to becoming the top shopping 
r in the P»*co8 Valley. Through cooix*ration with such 

Dollar Days, store front beautification, and city 
we can make the city more attractive to

Opens Store

ITbe

Arthur 
iuutvs 
vatu red

.trUitir'i >eni«r 1953 
m% cUak U fralurrd on I rur of the srroiMi wee- tWay'i .\rtrtia .\d»o-
*i with a rommejirr 

ldar> arr pirtum  of Ihr 10 
ai wrll aa their au- 

idfDi and rlata ap«n<,or.

PoLfK'ations 

Staked in
ill Kddv Oil

**f» locations were staked 
H Eddy county oil activity 
f t No completions were

locations arc the Southern 
1 Co. .Vo 41 Turner “B” 

rt* 20-17 31 and O. H. Ran- 
1 Powell Stale in NE SW

drilling on the Rich- 
liad Baŝ  Vo. 1 Cobb deep 
•ti Carlabad is reported cor- 
rtlOlb feet, the deepest a 
Tbecn drilled in New Mexi- 
i ' f i r m ' s  .No. 1 Uarri- 

*2-2.5-30 is drilling 
’ Iwt at last report.

No. 1 Guadalupe 
•umi IS at 11.001 feet and 
•M »nd Bass No. 1 Fidel 

L’" 27 21 29 at 12.590 feet. 
I f*port is as follows:

I feports is as follows:
Ti * Bass No. i Cobb. 23-

K ‘i'» No. 1 .Malco NW NW 

700. Waiting on ro-

I ̂  * *f*ss No. 1 Harrison
12 2530.

^  « 13,738.
1 Thomas Boyd, 

1^1017-28
^^th 751. Shut down for 

‘ Magruder. 
for orders.

y °*1 4 Gar Co. No. 1 
•'“ofhilU Unit. SW

i*t 11,001.
^2^1d No. 1 .Maleo-State 
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I "*“oicipal swimming
ite ®Pon to the public,

haugherty has an-

school year, 
led on Richardson

I. school, is
Public from 4 to 6 p.

Friday. It U

* M cents for chll- 
*  ceau for thoso

Republicans 
Announce Times 
For Meetings

Division meetings for registered 
Republicans In lour of six Artesia 
voting precincts are scheduled for 
the next two weeks, county central 
committee chairman E. E. Kinney 
ol Artesia announced .Monday.

Meetings organized so far are:
6.A (votes at Maspnic Temple I— 

.Meeting at 7 p. m., Wednesday, 
May 27.

6C (votes at Centsal school) — 
.Meeting at 7;3(i p. m., Tuesday, 
.May 26, Artesia I’ublic Library 
in City Hall building.

61) (votes in Veterans Memorial 
building)—.Meeting at 7:15 this 
Friday. .May 22, city council rooms. 
City Hall.

6E (votes in Senior high girls' 
gym)—.Meeting at 7:30 p. m. this 
Friday in Artesia public library.

Kinney said volunteers to help 
with division meetings for divis
ions 6B and 6F of the Artesia pre
cinct are still needed and should 
contact him if willing to assist.

Purpose of the meetings are to 
elect district chairmen, secretar
ies and county central committee 
representatives, Kinney said. The 
county convention is scheduled for 
8 p. m., June 5 in the district court 
rooms at the county courthouse, 
Carlsbad.

The central committee will or
ganize at the same place at 6 p. 
m., June 5.

Kinney urged a grassroots inter
est in partisan politics to revitalize 
the country’s major political par
ties. "W’e have a golden oppor
tunity to rekindle interest and 
faith in politics if we will back 
up such grass roots meetings as 
the.se divisional meetings we are 
.scheduling for these next two 
weeks," Kinney said.

"The very foundation of our na
tional government is molded at 
the local county and state level,” 
he pointed out.

“What arc we doing to evaluate, 
improve, and strengthen that 
foundation,” he asked.

Kinney then pointed out that 
American citizens who want poli
tics to truly reflect their wishes 
can take part in politics begin 
ning with such local meetings as 
the Artesia precinct meetings 
scheduled for the next two weeks.

C. G. CLARK

^ew Shoe Store 
To Open Doors 
Here Thursday

Artesia's newest retail business, 
Clark Shoe, will open its doors on 
Thursday and continue its grand 
opening event through Friday and 
Saturday, o.wner-manager C. G. 
Clark announced this week.

Located next to W. W. Virtue 
store, the new shoe store features 
a remodeled store front, one of the 
most modern on Main street. In
terior, of the store ha.s likewise 
been completely remodelled.

.Most modern fixtures and light
ing are included in interior deco
rating of the new business.

Clark Shoe will feature Jarman 
shoes for men. Vogue and Fortunet 
styi'e and sports shoes for women, 
as well as Acrobat and Story Book 
children's shoes.

The store will open Thursday 
morning at 9 a. m.

As.sisting .Mr. and .Mr.s. Clark in 
operating the store will be Norton 
Boyd.

Clark came to Artesia several 
weeks ago, after surveying many 
communities in West Texas and 
New Mexico, from Littlefield, 
Texas, where he operated a shoe 
store.

Clark and his family reside at 
J12 Centre street.

Doris Williams 
Earns Honor 
Aivard Emblem

Doris Williams, daughter of Mrs. 
Lcota M'illiams of Artesia, has 
been awarded the scholarship key 
of I*hi Gamma Nu commercial 
fraternity for achieving the high
est scholastic standing in com
merce studies at University of New 
Mexico.

Miss Williams, who will gradu
ate from UNM this year, is a busi
ness eduaction major. She gradu
ated from Artesia Senior high 
school. She has been outstanding 
in extracurricular activities in ad
dition to her school class work.

Devotional 
Hreak fasts 
Continue

Men of the First Christian 
church this week are picking up 
sponsorship ot a series of devo
tional breakfast meetings for men 
of all denominations.

The breakfasts will be at 7 a. 
m., every morning this week thru 
Saturday at Ihi First Christian 
church. Sixth and Quay.

The breakfasts are open to all 
men. There i< no charge.

Hoy Scout Meet 
On Camp Plans 
Is Scheduled

A meeting of Gateway district 
Boy Scout olficials concerned with 
planning for camping at Camp 
We llin Ah Pay in the Sacramento 
mountain.s has b«*en set for 7:30 
Friday night in the fire station.

District Chairman S. P. Yates 
urged all adult workers in the dis
trict connected with planning and 
enrollment for the camp to attend 
Friday's meeting.

Artesia Weather
Day

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

High

. 76 
81

Low
49
50 
50 
47

Safety Council 
Pushes Drive 
For Members

Artesia can have an effec
tive, coordinated safety pro
gram if it rallies to the mem
bership drive being conducted 
by Artesia Safety Council, the 
only organization of its type 
in New Mexico, according to 
Pres. Elwood Kaiser.

Kaiser pointed out Monday, 
as workers for the organiza
tion continued a campaign to en
list new members, making the or
ganization community-wide, that 
“it has been proven that cities esn 
promote industrisL traffic and 
home safety effectively only- 
through an organized campaign.”

“We want to broaden our mem
bership so that the safety council 
is representaUve of the whole com- 
mounity," Kaiser said.

“With more manpower and 
limited funds, we can embark on a 
safety drive in this city that wUl 
benefit everyone,” he added.
Great Amount of Work—

"There is a great deal to be 
done in Artesia which will benefit 
everyone. Parents are asked to 
support this campaign because of 
its benefits for their children. 
Motorists by cooperating can bene
fit financially tlvough a reducUon 
of even minor fender-tanglinga 
which still coat plenty ol money.

“We cannot afford to be without 
a coordinated safety program,” 
Kaiser declared.

Gun Flashes in L ittle Theater’s ‘Vi asp’ Com m ission Okays 
875,000 To Hope 
Water Assoeialion

Approval of a .$75,ikX) ai^'iropnation to Hope- Water 
l ’s«*rs a.ssociation for cleaning of the a^ociat ion's irrigation 
and flood control dam lo milt's wt?st ol Ho|m‘ was given Fri
day in a meeting of the .N’evt Me.xico slate committee of the 
interstate sti*eams commi.ssion.

The appropriation by the ISC is subject to approval of 
the New Mexicty board of finance. Memlx*rs of a dt'iegation 
from Artesia and Hope who attended the hearing Friday 
that brought the action said it was generally believed that the 
approval would be forthcoming.

Although appropriation of*------------------- — -------
funds for the project u as ‘ A ,  • I
argued against rby epresenla- . \ r iC S I H  ^ I lia S llC S  
tivt's for State Engineer John 1 . . .
Bliss, the commission unamm- ( |( |0 S S < l 7 -3  tO  
ously approved the project. “ ‘ '

Its motion calls for clean-, T*iL  llz in iA
iz of Slit and  o th er o b s tru t-  * n o m e  . " > e r i e s

“THE WASP,” a one-act drama to be presented as part 
of a Little Theater program Friday night, features 
Bonnie Jo Milne, here brandishing a gun, and Robert 
Milne in loading roles. The play is set in Siberia following 
the assassination of Russian Czar Nicholas II in 1917.

Little Theater to Give Comedy, 
Drama One-Act Plays Friday

Arti'sia Little Theater will 
put two one-act plays Ix'fore

•Membership in the organiution footlights of Senior high

ititkn to Ihdfl 
( lommeneement 
M ednesday

Commencement exercises for 
.\toka school graduates will be 
|ield Wednesday at 8 p. m., in the 
school auditorium. About 20 stud
ents will be presented awards and 
displonias by Supt. Arvil Reynolds.

Floyd Embree, Artesia minister. M i l l  give the address. Leroy Jac
obs will play the processional and 
rece.ssional.

Valedictorian is Jimmy Lee and 
salutatorian is Stanley Rogers.

\  group of solosist will present 
a program. Jimmy Lee will play 
a trumpet solo; Larry Fanning, a 
baritone solo; Mark Stroup, a trom
bone solo; Stanley Rogers, a piano 
.solo; .Maggie Galvan, a vocal solo 
and Susan and Sue Crilly will give 
a vocal duet.

The public is invited.

is being gain^  through heavy mail
ings of membership invitations. 
Kaiser said. Member^ip in the or
ganization is $3 a year.

Kaiser pointed out that already 
the Safety Council has achieved 
such objectives as the stop light at 
Tenth and Main, crossing waming> 
at the Atoka railroad crossing, and 
plans to improve the intersection 
at Thirteenth and Main so that 
school children may walk across it 
in greater safety.
Host to Conferences—

The .Artesia council has also 
been host to Southeastern New 
Mexico meetings of the Governor’s 
Conferendf on Traffic Safely, 
since the local organization is the 
only one of its type in the state.

Artesia Safety Council is en
dorsed in its program by the Cham
ber of Commerce and recognized 
by the city council as a force for 
improving safety measure.s in .Ar
tesia, Kaiser pointed out.

“While we have made a small 
beginning toward remedying some 
of the outstanding safety defects 
in the community adjoining areas.” 
Kaiser said, “we cannot actually 
launch a full-scale campaign to re
move safety hazards wherever they 
are found until we have the sup
port and backing of the entire 
community in our efforts.”

M ari jo  Storm  
Honored for  
College Work

Marijo Storm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Storm of Artesia. has 
achieved a 2.3 average — better 
than B—in studies as a freshman 
music major at Texas State College 
for Women, Denton.

Outstanding students at the col
lege were recognized in a student 
body assembly at the college re
cently. '

schoul auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Friday night in its first public 
performance since founding 
of the organization last fall.

Sch<>duled for production 
are “The Wasp,” a drama, and 
"Utter Relaxation," a comedy.

Admission is 50 cents lor general 
admissioii. 65 cents lor reserved 
seats. 25 cents for students.

“The Wasp.” written by Essex 
Dane, is a one-act play with a set
ting in Northeast Siberia. The ac
tion takes place in 1917 the day 
after Czar Nicholas 11 was assassin- 
ted.

It depicts a situation between 
the Imperiali.sts and the Com
munists which was typical of that 
era. The play is replete with tense 
excitement, realistic drama, and 
breathtaking suspense as the pom
pous general relives his dreafful 
pous general relives his dreadful

Robert Milne plays the General 
and Mrs. Milne the girl in the plot. 
Cecil Fletcher is cast in a support-

Two Artesinns 
Take P art in 
iSavy Maneuver

Taking part in “Operation Sea- 
jump,” a large scale amphibious 
training exercise off the coast of 
Southern California, are William 
W. Southard, radarman third class, 
USN, son of .Mr. nd Mrs. Thomas 
.A. Southard of Route 1, Artesia, 
serving aboard the landing ship 
medium rocket USS 527, and Phil
lip E. Austin, fireman, USN, ol 
Artesia, serving aboard the repair 
ship USS Atlas.

The climax of the exercise will 
be a full scale land a.ssault by 
amphibious forctes supported by 
air units and helicopter landing at
tack forces, again.st an “enemy” en
trenched at Camp Pcndltton, 
Oceanaide, Calif.

Central School Teacher Becomes 
Member of Scholarship Society

Precipitation: .34 inches early 
Thursday morning in general rain
fall. —

Mrs. Winifred HaraKson, 
Central school teacher, was 
initiated into Phi Kappa l^hi, 
national honorary scholastic 
society, Friday evening at the 
University of New Mexico in Albu
querque.

Membership in the society is 
considered among the top scholas
tic honors the universPy bestows 
on its students.

Both the university and the na
tional organization of Phi Kappa 
Phi set up entrance requirements 
{of the society.

Selection for membership in the 
organization is made on the basis 
of scholarship, service to the field 
of education, and character.

Primary objective of Phi Kappa 
Phi it recognition and encourage
ment of scbolarsliip.

ing role as aide to the general. 
Those who have seen "The Wasp” 
in rehearsal agree it is an unfor
gettable piece given a professional 
interpretation by the cast.

■'Utter Keiaxalion " by Bert Gns 
com IS a one act comedy that could 
happen in anyone's bedroom.

The action renters around a hus 
band who is kept in bed by his wife 
because ot an imaginary cold on a 
day when almost everything hap- 
pena to disturb his rest. The situa
tion provides a continuously funny 
set of circum.<itances right up to 
the surprise ending.

Gloria .Anderson, as the wife, is 
tops with her flair for comedy and 
her ability to exactly depict the 
lather simple-minded mate who 
doesn't quite know how to go about 
things.

Harold Saueressig is the victim 
ized husband who gives female 
members of the cast a difficult 
time throughout the play. His per
formance is convincing and effec
tive. i’at Smith as the English 
maid is bound to steal a few scenes. 
Her casting is near perfect, since 
she came from England only a few 
months ago. .Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Hess 
and Bob Blair complete the cast 
with supporting roles.

"The Wasp" is directed by Al 
Stevens, and "Utter Relaxation " 
by Mrs. Harold Saueressig.

Although one-act plays, the two 
plays together make up a full eve
ning of entertainment.

.\ last-inning Odessa rally spoil
ed a no-hitter for Driller pitcher 
Hermino Reye^ .Monday night as 
Artesia swept the Oilers 9-3.

Reyes went the route for .Ar 
tesu. giving hit.- only in Utter 
stages of the game. Odessa batmen 
hit him six times, most of them 
coming in the last inning.

.Arte.sia s big inning came in the 
.second when three Odessa errors 
allowed Joe Fortin. Joe Calderon, 
Reyes, and Jackie Wilcox lo crosa 
base

In the third. Calderon doubled 
and Reyes, who proved himself as 
strung in the box as on the mound, 
singled to score Calderon. In the 
lourth, Les Mulcahy was walked, 
coming home on a steal play. Vince 
DiGiantomasso was walked and 
c ame in on Calderon s single.

In the seventh Reyes doubled, 
coming in on .Mulcahy's double.

Odessa s ninth inning rally saw 
singles by Loyko and Castro, Leo 
Ea.slham walk and BaUon double, 
with all except : astro scoring. 
Dieppa Hied out when Fred Park- 
ei caught his loul far out of posi
tion.

Al Sokolowski handled Odcaaa 
mound chores until the eighth, 
when he was relieved by Charles 
Craig. The Odessans were hit 10 
times for nine .Artesia runs.

Line score:
Odessa 000 000 003—3 6 5
Arte.Ma 041 200 20x—9 10 2

K C V . H . L .  O'Dell 
To Give Address

\ e i l l  to Graduate  
With Highest 
Honor at EyiML

Warren J. .Neill of Artesia is a 
candidate for graduation with spe
cial honors in chemistry in Eastern 
.Now Mexico university's com
mencement June 4.

Neill will receive his 'oachelor's 
detrcc “summa cum laude” (with 
greatest honor) according to ENMU 
officiais. Three of the 74 gradu
ates achieved the honor.

Summa cum laude is the highest 
honor a graduate may earn among 
college honors.

%
v//.

WINIFBID HAKALSON

Two Firms Mitve 
Into Expanded  
H eadqna rtt^rs

Artesia Credit Bureau and Val- 
,Vy Exchange real estate company 
have opened new offices in the 
modern building formerly oc
cupied by (foldstcin Bookstore at 
Roselawn and Quay.

Both firms are occupying the 
new quarters now and telephone 
in.stallations at the credit bureau 
are expected to be completed with
in a few days.

Harvey Jones is owner-manager 
of Valley Exchange, and George 
Keys owner-manager of the credit 
bureau, which is opening its first 
downtown office.

MISS ROBER’TS TO GRADl'A'TE
Nora Roberts of Artesia is one 

of six candidates for associate in 
arts degrees at Eastern New Mex
ico university’s commencement 
June 4.

ing  uf Slit a n d  o th e r  o b s tru c  
tious trom the dam on the PeiiaM;u 
river lU miles west of Hope. Built 
in .May 1941, it has been nearly 
U seless  since a flood in the tall ol 
the same year carried heavy silt 
and trees into the reservoir, nearly 
filling It and blocking water gates 
Present (. a»e—

Hope s case was presented by T.
E. Brown. Sr., of .Artesu. State 
Senator T. E “Gene” Lusk of 
Carlsbad, J B. Mulcock of Artesia. 
and Lyle Hunter, president ot the 
Hope association, members Barley,
Coif in, and Parson, and Bryant 
Williams of Hope.

State engineer authorities point 
ed out that $(Ki.0()0 asked to clean 
the reservoir in a bill introduced in 
the last legislature was only half 
the money required to put it in 
operation.

Representatives for the state en
gineer said a survey made at the 
reservoir by an engineer prior lo 
Friday's commission meeting show
ed tne job could not be done for 
less than S12U.UOO.

.Members of the Artesia-Hope 
Carlsbad delegation pointed out 
the engineer's office bad testified 
to House and S'ciiate committees 
during the legisalture that SOb.UOO I 
vvoula be adequate.

The bill introduced in the leg I 
lature by Senator Lusk was vetoed, 
after passage by both legislative 
houses, by Gov. Edwin L .Mechem 
on the advice of the state engineer, 
who said there was not enough 
money in the lund lo clean tne 
Hope reservoir 
Money From Fund—

Money lor the work would come 
from tne Permanent Reservoirs lor . ■
Irrigation Purposes lund set up in . i f  l - t 'iz 's o i  l u l I P P ' l t P  
me Ferguson act appropriating D t U l d l d U l t d l C
500,(WO acres ol federal and in Rev. Ralph L. O'DcU will deliver 
.New .Mexico to the state. Its in- address for 102 seniors gradu- 
comc IS to be used to linancc work th,,. spring  from  Artesu
of the Streams commission. senior high school when baccalau

rea te  services are  held next Sun
day . .May 24

Services will begin at 8 p. m. 
Sunday in Senior high scho<4 audi
torium.

Opening the program will be the 
processional by Senior high school 
concert band under the direction 
ol Ben H. Stevens.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First .Methodist church, will 
give the invocation.

Bobbie Jean Fretman will play 
a piano solo, “Liebestraum,” by 

Artesia Punlic School faculty Franz Lizt. 
members were urged to take an Rev .Milton A. Rohane, pastor 
active part in formulation and re- oj Paul s Episcopal church, Ar- 
vision ol school policies regarding tesia. will read the scripture. The 
personnel in brief addresses -Mon- given by Rev. Orvan
^ y  afternoon by two board mem-i^;,ls^rap, pastor of the First Chris-

e** 1. i. / . , . cnurchS(xakng before a general faculty Selected numbers will be sung 
meeting of teachers and admim.s  ̂ j,y mixed chorus under direc- 
irators from all schools, board of „  q filler,
education mem^rs Mrs. C. P. | y  Dell. pastor of the First
Bunch and Mrs. E. E. Kinney out ,,resbvtenan chuirh, has chosen 
lined a genera program by the
board to compile, enact, and pub- u u . . / jhsh school polices. baccalaureate ^dress.

The p ro g r^  is now in beginning McOuffin, pastor
stages, the board members stated - church, will
and advice is being asked from 8' ' i' k 
members of the school's p r o f e . s - ^
sional staff -  administrators and I olficials have requested
tcachers-as well as from the Uy <hat the congregation renuin seat- 
public eU during the processional and re-

Teacher suggestions were asked
on salary schedules, personnel em-' Umers and decorations for Sun- 
pioyment practices, extra activities ***•'' * baccalaureate services will 
of teachers and pupils, teacher furnished by the junior class, 
standards and protcssional growth * Commencement exercises for 
and board - administrator • teacher Senior high .school are slated for 
relationships. : ihursday. May 28, at Morris Field.

Board members also sought ; Program for the occasion has not 
teacher advice on how board mein- been announced, but .school of- 
bers could become better informed , ficials have stated .seniors again 
about instructional service in the have chosen to present an aclivi- 
local school system. ties type program.

Mrs. Kinney outlined general ------------ —
philosophical background to the ■•#/
boards approach to policy matters. ' * »«
declaring that formulated and pub- |
lished policy will benefit teachers. O l f f U t 'r c c
adminutrators, board members, l i g g n g l  i n
and the general public. If* I.

Mrs. Bunch outlined tentative Eastern New Mexico university’s 
steps taken by the board's policy' annual band-choir concert featur- 
committee as it begins to formu-jing student conductors Thursday 
late and codify school policy. night saw Norvil Howell of Artesia

Members of the board stressed < conducting two numbers, 
participation by teachers and the j They were “Wings of Victory”

(Continued on Page Sight) 'march and “Two Moods.”

Southeastern .New Mexico mem 
bers ol the stale iSC committee 
are Col. J. D. .-Atwood ol Roswoll. 
chairman ol the panel, and Richard 
.A. Westaway oi Carlsbad, Eddy- 
county sssessor

School Board 
Asks Teacher Aid 
In Policy Making

N' i'
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Ih w  of her sifters. Mrt. Rd\»ard 
Strok served at matron of honor 
and Mas gowned in a white net 
strapless frock with full skirt over 
soft yellow taffeta She wore a 
matrhmt! net stole and Juliet rap. 
Her ea.vrade tiouquet was of pale 
tinted blue rarnalioiis Madne and 
I’at tlimda were bridesmaids and 
wore identical friK'ks of blue net 
over blue taffeta. Their Juliet caps 
wen of matchini; blue and they 
carried cascade bouquets of tinted 
eliow carnations.

Kdwar.l Strok servevl as best 
man to the griHini and his brother. 
William Thouipson. was U'her

.Mrs. tionda wore for her dauich 
ter's wt'dding a dusty rose crept' 

I and lace dress with white acres 
, sories and a whi'e rosebud corsage 
i Mrs Thompson chose an aqua blue 
linen two piece dress with wheat 
ctdor accessories and white rose 

I IhkI corsage
•After the weddflig ceremony a 

reception was held at the (ionda 
i home on S Kentucky. The table 
’ was laid with while imptirled linen 
cloth and centeretl wfith a four 
tieretl wetlding cake decorated in 
light blue and lop|ietl with a wed 
ding bell arrangenvent laiw bou 
qiiet" of suiriner flowers decorated 
the bufr.-t and china table .After 
the traditional cutting of the rake 
by the bride and groom. Mrs f;d 
ward Strok served the cake and an 
other sister. Mrs I'atrick Corcoran 
presided over the punch bowl

The bride is a graduate of East 
Hii'.h in A’oungstown Ohio, coming 
to Koswell two years ago For the 
past five years she has been a serv
ice assistant with Mountain States 
Telephone Co., a position she will 

, cor.t nue
Mr. Thompson was a graduate 

'f Koswell high schpol in 1347. and 
since that time has been employed

New St. PaiiPs 
(iluireh Officers
Are Installed

as a teller for the First National

I
m k n . i .v m k s  k  T iio * ii> v n .\

I bank of Koswell. 
j After a two week honeymoon 
I irip to New Orleans, the young 
! “>uple will reside at 110 \V Tenth 

Rosw ell
For travelling the bride donned 

a linen --uit of beige and coca linen 
with matching accessories 

OuNif town guests attending the 
aidding were Mrs Emil A’okovich 
;ind d.iiighter Jo .Ann. of Syracusi' 
N Y Mis Louie Burch. Mrs 
Reese Hooker. .Mr and Mrs E 1)

I Thompson, and .Mrs Melvin Wise 
of .Arte.̂ ia. and .Mr and Mrs E B 
Worsham, of Oklahoma City.

\nnamac Gonda (>f lio>well Hccomcs
Bride of Janie> l\, Yli<Hn|)><»ii Saturday

New officers of SI Haul's Kph> 
cop.d auxiliary were installed 
Thursday.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs .A T Wooils for a 1 o'clock 
spring luncheon The table was 
laid with a green and silver cloth 
and the ct'nteipuH'c was a silver 
bowl filled with spring flowers.

The officers installed by Mrs 
Charles E. Currier were Mrs. Neil 
Watson president: Mrs Burl 
Sears, vice president; .Mrs. Jay 
Berkman. secretary and Mrs. Tom 
SivTey, treasurer.

Mrs Matson appointed the fol
lowing committees for the year: 
Mrs Bertha Van ^yngarden, de 
votioiial. Mrs. J. K Lund, UTO; 
Mrs A T M'uods, altar and altar 
supplies. Mrs M A. Corbin. Jr., 
and Mrs. John Runyan, supply and 
local welfare. Mrs. J K Lund, 
spaghetti supper, Mrs. M A Cor
bin. Jr., publicity, Mrs Charles E 
Currier, telephone and Mrs. .A J 
l.osee, scrap book.

Those enjoying the luncheon 
were Mmes Norman Bloom. M II 
Krrriman, Btiyd Williams, A  J 
l.osee, Charles E Currier. J. R 
Lund, Neil Watson. Tom SivTey, M 
A. Corbin, Jr.. Burl .Sears. Edward 
C. Kenny, Oscar Pearson. I). J 
Foster. E N Bigler, tieorge Mart/. 
George Fowler and Bertha Van 
M’yagarden and Rev. Milton Ko- 
hane

Guests were Mrs. J B Alulcock. 
Mrs Sam Williams, Mrs. R. L. Set 
terlund, Mrs. AV W. Ferriman, 
Mrs Cy Bunting and Mis. Elmo 
G Fry of Carlsbad

Illinois Girl, 
S. S. Bowman
\re  Married

Mr and Mrs. Harry II. Oell of 
V',<‘iiiui 111., have aimounceil the 
marriage of their daughter. Betty 
I I rue Dell, to .Samuel Sterling 
Bowman, .son of Mr and Mrs. S I* 
Uiiwiean of Artesia.

The wedding was held Sunday, 
i May 17, at the Firs^ Christian 
.'hurch, Vienna, 111.

The bride will graduate in May 
from A'ienna high sehool.

The bridegroom graduated from 
AiTe-ia high school He served 

three years in the I' S. Navy. He 
M a.s formerly employed by the ,\r 
te«ij Advocate.

Mr and Mrs. Bowman will make 
•heir home temporarily in Read 
tng. I’a., and plan to come to .Ar 
•i"-ia in the fall.

Vritlny HrUlfiv 
C l u b  S l e e t s  

Iti Hall Home

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

Friday .Afternoon Bridge club 
met Friday aflermion in the home 
of Mrs. Mavnard Hall

Mi-s. Kyle Clark held high score, 
Mrs Civile Tidwell, second high. 
Mrs Wallace BVek. low, and Mrs 
Orville Durbin, traveling.

Refreshments of pineapple 
cream pw and ctiffee was served by 
Mrs Hall

Those present were Mmes. Wal 
lace Beck. .Inn I’armer. Ray Thomp 
son. Don .Mays, G. I*. Kuppert. 
Clyde Tidwell, tirville Durbin, Vic
tor Haldeman. Kvle Clark, Jay 
Scroggin. and Calvin Hall.

The next parly will be Friday 
afternoon. May at the home of 
Mrs. Jim I’armer.

AKTESIA GENERAI. IIOSFITAL 
Births— .

May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Haiisliarger, son, David Charles, 8 
pounds 1 ounce.

May 15 lo Mr and Mrs Koliert 
Ehlc. son, Robert Chrisluin 111, 7 
pounds 14*ti ounces.

May 16 to Mr. and Mrs Henry 
.Arriai. daughter, Juanita Theresa. 
.5 pounds I'i ounces.

May 17 lo Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Cervanlez, daughter, 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

May 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Suustino 
Calderon, daughter, 7 pounds 8 Hi 
ounces.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson left 
Sunday for their home at Hunt 
ington Park. Calif., after visiting 
.Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Kinder and her a 
Mrs O. L. Lusk and Mrs v1 
Baker.

Charles Rohde, son of u. i 
Mrs Ivan Huger, has been » , 
treasurer of Alpha Kappa P 
tiuiial prolessioiial buMiiesl 
ternily at the I'niversiiy^ , 
Mexico, Albuquerque ChafU.1 
lie a junior in bu.sineŝ  
tration in September.

Mra. A. H Hazel of Haul r j 
Service advises they are re '] 
all emergencies. Saturday »hJ 
B 25 landed at the airport 
play, just as the yuung 
went lo step from the pb̂ -̂ 
ripped his trousers He uai, 
fort unate in having a pa,r of I 
eralls. He retired to the 
room ami Mrs Hazel usi 
trousers.

READ ^IIE ADS
■I,

For Irrigation Kfficiency! I /
INSTAl.l. AVATER SAVING

FlILKIJKORM  
CONCRKTK DITC IIKS - ( t )

SAVES YtH AVATER AND MONEV 
Over 5M« Miles of Eullerfnrm Ditihrs in Operation in 

Texas. » «  Mexico. .Arizona and California.
If A ou Are Now AVasling AA'aler, Conlacl

IR R I(;\T I()> . Inc. A
Office 315 AVe.st Quay Phone 14.‘>4 AA

Tho.se from Pinon visiting here 
last week were Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Gage and daughter, Miss Addie 
Mae Gage of Atlanta. Ga,. Mrŝ  AA' 
A. Gage, J r . and two children, and 
Ray .Sowell.

CARO OE THANKS
To show our deep appreciation 

which words cannot convey, to all' 
our ntany friend.., foi every deed' 
of lov ing kindness shown in every' 
way through the past nine months' 
illness of our loving father and 
grandfather. J R. Coor.—Coor and! 
Barton Families. 40-ltpi

CONOR \T lLA TIO N S

C L A R K ’ S  S H O E S
I

Artosia’s Newest Shoe Store

ARTKSIA KIKCTRIC CO.
LMWi West .Main Phone 72

. .  I N S U R E !
h't aN too ooiy to havn the props 
puliod out from undor you. Lot ut

'  h«lp_yow proporo — in odvonct.

J . S . W a r d  &  S o n ,  I n c .
101 S..ih l.■rlk SirMi 

«.r4 n.iiaiM
aiinsiv . MW w txuo

Urn^ i>f p.-̂  oel Tailio!; riccor ited 
th>' ,1’ I ! : *• Ip-; in
U • Wfi, ii'ii .11̂  to. !.
-.ddiny -! M; Xr - imsc G'in'Ia 
daughivi -if Mr nd Mrs .lohn 
Gonda. lOOl ,S Kentucky. Ro^woll 
to Jame- F Th impron youngest 
soil oi Mr .ind Mr* K I) Thomp- 
.son. 1411 II.Ilk Xrtp-ia

The nupt .ii h u h  tiij--  -*2 '  i*f 
-.iciated bv Ri .luiiiirer Hukc'n 
*>-- k for the ,1 .iii.le ’ '-.i ervi-e .il 
f m

Si'ter Kleinor .r 
th*' chi'dr'ti - choir 
Maria' and M(.‘ e 
Is Ki - eliru. •■■'r.

irgari't :m<' 
" \ve 

i! V'.iir Fi'<! 
jnp bv Dick

I \ntram
' ,\t-i - i- r .i-'e h> her f iiher

; < i. .1 1. .1 iiiii net
ami chanti.iy lace poRcd over 

I whir*' ta f le t j  and satin The waist 
j of Chantilly lace wa.s re-signed with 
j --wei thert nitkline and calla point 
u'd sleeves Chantilly lace insj-ts 
! we: e in the hotiffant skirt an-l the 
' eathedral train Irom the waist was 
I'irmeil of tiny ruffli-s attach*^ to 
. 1- >ki: t Th*' Iiiigertip  veil of illu 

' >n js t.'U-ht to a seed pearl 
halo :ihe e.irried an arm bouquet 

j of v'hite calla lillies showered with 
I 'I'ni; '.'..hile s;itin streamers

The bride's attendants were

B.F. Goodrich 
Tubeless Tire
Check These Low Prices for 
L I F E - S A V E R 'P r o t e c t i o n !

Refrigerator
Penneyis
AtWAT V'»«#A('OVAKllirt

SSidOi
im

f'y fD re sV  Carnivai

S a y s  M r s .  W .  C .  B l o c k s h e a r ,  o f  D u m a s ,  T e x a s

 ̂F  -  j

■S'*’. »-.S

«70.1S

29,95
E«<K. Ffiot T«b 

• ne Ym t  CMd T*r»

7 T».TS

iruDWAKie eOWTIAC
*32.95

^  \ Urh 7h-' Y0WFKm T«i 
OM T«#«

5 Lifp-S«v«r

X e
MMCK OlOSMOWU Dt »OTO

36.95
I !•€*!
f Ote Tirp

YOUR COMBINATION  
REFRIGERATOR SAVES 

YOU MONEY  
EVERY DAY! ! !

F n its  H *gb^ to* IF lHi4

YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST
so. before you buy, ccmsider thi.s: 
B. F .G o o d r irh  L IF E -S A V F R S  
seal puncture*! .» you drive BFCi 
L IFE-SA V ER S pro test against 
blow outs — give vou tunc for ■ 
s lo w , sa fe  s to p  BFG LIFE- 
SAVERS defy skids, the crosscut 
t r e a d  s to p s  you q u ic k e r  on  
slippery rcMcls And this .A-way 
protection cotis le ts!
TREAD THIN? TRADE IN!

N C W  C R I P  B L O C K  TREAD  
O EF I fS  SK ID S

/

d o w n FITINTID 
lATII siais 
FUNCTUIM

'"'FlTIRTI*
IINIMC ftoncTs 

asaiRST
no 'fours

Carnival Feature!

PINPOINT
NYLONS

k
\

1>L»

t m .

SEE YOUtf PEDDY K ILO W ATT ELECTRIC APPL IA N C E  DEALER

“I can buy food in quantity, when prices are low, a big help for our 
family budget”, Mrs. Blackshear adds. •
There’s real economy in the freezer-refrigerator combination. The food 
you store keeps its freshness and food value. And the food you freeze 
assures you of highest quality foods at lowest possible prices.

Try the freezer-refrigerator way to food budget savings. You can take it 
from Mrs. Blackshear that it will work for you.

. j!-»! ' J i

f o r  m ts M s I  

h a l f - s tz o s l

•  O O T ■  W B ■ T B ■  ■

P ffg £ /C  S £ R V tC £
C O M B B B V

Perfect little genu in your wardrobe 
. . .  easy-care, eaiy-to-launder nylo®* 
in a new, tiny crinkle pattern we cb 

) “p in p o in t"  They’re  sm art 
Bive*lookingl A nd  feaiure-»«l“*' 
priced, now, fo r Cem lvell 5**** 

s 2 0 ,1 4 H - S 4 H .

LAI
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,.Anay Party

LTBoyd. 1718 Oik street.
H. Boyd w ith . 

(Pirty on Saturday eve-

L  leave Wednesday. May 
"fl- S Army He was em- 

:ie  otlice of the South- 
, Gis Co. and those at- 

^e gas company were 
Bill Shelton. Ches- 

Mr and Mrs. Lowell 
îBd Joe Funk.
. ..  was spent In play- 
i '̂iames. Seventy-two 

r^ded the party.
■ of cakes, salad, 

cocoa and Kool-Aid

L4D THK AD8

ABTSSIA ADTOCAm ABTISIA. NKW MEXICX)

Personal Mention
Rev. R. L. Willingham was ap

pointed to be retained as minister 
of the First Methodist church for 
^ e  coming year. The 64th annual 
New Mexico conference of the 
Methodist church was held at Ros
well last Wednesday through Sun
day. Ministers were appointed 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Jay Martin 
have moved here from Lubbock 
They are with her. parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Glasscock at the 
present time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haas of St 
Louis. Mo., spent last week here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Glaze 
at 801 Bullock. The hosts accom
panied their guests to El Paso on 
their way to Tucson. Ariz.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at the Cottonwood school gym 
at 7:30 Thursday evening. Rev. R. 
L. Willingham will give the mes
sage and the public is invited to 
attend the exercises.

Pago Thra*

MOTORISTS — STOP TAKING CHANCES!

See George’s 
ilTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
[ roi Bl MPER TO-BL’MPEt ELECTRIC SERVICE 

HX WORK 
a\RA>TEED

JGE C. ABEL,
Operator

lirin t Phoiw iS5J

Wish for You 

the Most Success!

l i ARK' S S H O E S
Artesia’s 

Newest Store of 

FINE FOOTGEAR

— a —

KEMP LIM BER CO.
I.North Kosclawn Rhone 14

Six Artesia 
Beta Sigma Phis 
Attend Meeting

Six members ol the Artesia 
chapters and one auxiliary mem
ber attended the state convention 
of Beta Sigma Phi in Las Cruces 
over the week-end.

The buzz session or tjpe of mem
ber participation on program plan
ning. selection of service projects, 
and variety in social activity, was 
followed by panels and forums on 
sorority activities.

Those from Artesia taking an 
active part in the discussion pro
gram were Mrs. Ed Wilson, presi
dent of Alpha Alpha chapter; Mrs. 
Milton Parker, educational advisor 
to Alpha Alpha chapter; Mrs. Har
old Saueressig. president of Alpha 
Lambda chapter, Harold Saueres
sig; Mrs. Blaine Haines and Mrs. 
John McFadin, Alpha Lambda 
chapter; and Miss Nancy Haynes, 
Xi lota chapter.

The theme of the convention was 
"In A Little Spanish Town," and 
the meeting places were decorated 
with multi-colored streamers last- 

-unad with a Urge sombrero pinata 
from Mexico. The idea was con
tinued in souvenirs of Mexico 
pottery and silver and emphasized 
by the array of colorful fiesta cos
tumes worn by memben from all 
parts of the sute.

At the banquet Saturday evening, 
Mus Eunice Harlan, vice-president 
ol Beta Sigma Phi IntemationaL 
Kansas City, Mo., gave an impres
sive address on "The Good, The 
True, and The Beautiful." Mem
bers of the Las Cruces LAon’t  club 
furnished the special music and 
novelty acts for the evening's en
tertainment.

The convention was climaxed 
with a breakfast on Sunday morn
ing. Morning worship was followed 
by the presentation of prizes and 
awards. The Deming chapters of 
Beta Sigma Phi closed the meeting 
with a formal dramatization of the 
sorority’s closing ritual.

K a y  lUmkvr Is 
Initiated Into 
Collvfie Siteiety

Kay Booker, daughter of Mrs. 
Nolle Booker, 701 Richardson, Ar
tesia, and a .sophomore at Occiden
tal college, Los Angeles, was initi 
ated as a charter member of the 
newly organized chapter of Alpha 
Mu Gamma, national foreign lan
guage society, on the campus May 
12.

Purpose of the organization is to 
promote friendship and under
standing among all peoples through 
learning their language and cul
tural background and to honor stu
dents who have done outstanding 
work in languages.

Miss Booker is majoring in Span-

First Christian 
Church Women 
Meet Thursday

Three groups ol Christian Wom
en’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian church met Thursday 
afternoon of last week.

Group 1 met in the home of Mrs. 
C. Bert Smith. Mrs. J. W. Brad
shaw was the leader and was, as
sisted by Mrs. Artie McAnally, 
Mrs. C. E. Storm and Mrs. Nevill 
Muncy. Mrs. Clark Storm conduct
ed the devotions and Mrs. G. P. 
Ivers had the Bible study.

Cake, ice cream and cotlee were 
served eight members and one 
guest.

Group 2 met in the home of Miss 
Cora Rogers. Mrs. J. E. Walker 
was the leader and her subject was 

I “Education Makes a Difference."
. Mrs. Burl Chgneweth was in charge 
I of the worship service. Book of 
I the month was discussed with Mrs.
I N. T. Kelly as leader, assisted by 
' Mrs. J. A. Richards, Mrs. Burl 
X'beneweth and Mrs. L. C. Kidd.
I Refreshments of cherry pie, 

orange ade and ice cream were 
' served seven members and one 
i guest.
I Group 3 met in the home of Mrs.
! Curtis Bolton. Mrs. Norman Stew- 
I art was leader and Mrs. V. P. Shel- 
! don was in charge ol the worship 
service.

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served six members.

iah at Occidental. She is a graduate 
of Artesia high school where she 
was vice-president of the Honor 
Society, president ol the Student 
Council, and active in musical, 
journalistic and dramatic circles.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, May 28

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion Club, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. H. V. Parker, Jr., 2 p. m.

Artesia Shrine No. 2, of the 
I White Shrine ol Jerusalem, Mason
ic Temple, covered-dish dinner, 
6:30 p. m., meeting 7:30 p. m.

. Wednesday. May 20
Delta Delphian chapter,* meeting 

I Methodist church Sunday school 
' room, 9:30 a. m.

Artesia Junior Woman's club, 
covered^ish birthday luncheon 
and final meeting of the year, club 
house, 1 p. m.
Thursday, May 21

C.W F. of the First Christian

Two Artesians 
Receive Awards
A t U^M Assem bly

\
Two Artesia students received 

awards at the Honors Day assem
bly at the University of New 
Mexico.

Robert Henry Stewart was 
named in the 1932-53 Who’s Who 
Among Students of American Uni
versities and Colleges.

Sara Curtis was tapped for 
Spurs, spohomore women’s honor
ary organization.

church, an over all meeting in the 
church. Mrs. Norman Stewart, 
leader and worship service will be 
conducted by group 2, subject 
“Flight from Reality.”

Julia Sharp circle of the First 
Methodist church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. W. Leslie Martin. 
Mrs George Dixon, program and 
Mrs. E. A. Drew, devotional, 2:30 
p. m.

Approximately 58 per cent of 
America’s 45 million households 
are home-owners.

Loco Hills Items
By MRS WALTON ISAACS
Loco Hills Correspondent

Pfc. Freddie Starkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Starkey, is home on 
leave. Upon his return to the serv- 
vice, he will be stationed at Camp 
Carson, Colo., where he will at
tend school.

Rev. and Mrs Bill Parsons at
tended the Southern Baptist con
vention at Houston May 4-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyer and 
children are on a two-week vaca
tion visiting relatives in Texas and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones visited 
relatives in Hope Saturday.

Bill Wimberly of Mulcshoe, 
Texas, spent the weekend visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Garel Westall and 
family. Wimberly is a teacher in 
the Muleshoe school system.

Tommy Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hill appeared on the tele
vision show at Roswell Monday 
and Tuesday evenmgs. He played 
"The Canasta Polka" and another 

'accordion number. His parents at
tended the shows.

Mr. and Mrs George McDaniel 
and Gary of Maljamar visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walton

Isaacs Monday.
Billy Matthews, a student at 

Elastern New Mexico university at 
Portales, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Matthews and 
Lola over the weekend.

Oilfield Extension club was en
tertained in the homu- of Mrs. 
Claude Nivens Wednesday, May 6. 
Members present were Mmes. O. 
D. Fartlow, O. O. Thorn, Billie 
Evans, Guy Roberts, Van Curin and 
Billie Isaacs. The extension club 
demonstrator was present to teach 
members to fini.sh copper pictures. 
The hostess served angelfoud cake, 
coffee and cold drinks. The club 
was honored with a tea and style 
show at the woman's club in Carls- 
day May 8.

Mrs. Kenneth Shields of .Malja
mar entered at bridge at her home

Tuesday. Mrs. F. A. Alexander 
held high score and Mrs. Furrab 
held second. Coffee and pie were 
served the following: Mmes. E. R. 
McKinstry, Furrah, Herold Adam^ 
Preston Sykes, Garel Westall and 
W A. Hammond and Mrs. F. A. 
Alexander of Artesia.

Mrs. A. A. Roark of Ore City, 
Texas, is here visiting her son, A. 
A Roark and her brother, Charlie 
Boyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd and 
family recently visited Mrs. Boyd’s 
mother. Mrs J. B. Whitfield and 
sister, .Mrs. Grady Weems and fana- 
ily at Cookville. Texas They also 
attended a Mother's Day program 
in I'p.shar county and met many 
old friends and relatives.

Is i •- D o  y o w  o n . | ; , 'o y  
,7  I p r o f & s s i o n a l  

w o r r i e r s ?
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CONGRATULATIONS!

to .\rtesia’s 

Newest Shoe Store

( L A R K ’ S S H O E S
-o-

EVAN’S

FLOOR COVERING
Phone 1314

If ymm ^ e o m «  w eok on^  
fro«* w «ok«r, y«« 4 yOMf doctor. 
ProfetiioroA ifivcsU ntnl R o n e c e r t  ore  
th« dodoTK le  »«• w hen th e pHrei-et* 
in9  pow er o l yoar m oney g rew t w eek .

A modern invei^m ent p4«n p eU  m oney  
d cctort on your t«cm . They er e  wo'k* 
<ng tod oy  for m ere thon o million  
investori le rg e  on d  tmoM.

You con h ove oM the d e io ilt  o f thi# 
pion b /  <l!ppir>g the ccwpon ond  mo i- 
ing it tod oy  for free fo lder.

H you hove beon worried obowt thp 
buying pewer of your dollort, the^ 
ore profct'. onol irrestment monogero 
wKo'H do that worrying for yoe.
Thet’t iu»t one of the benedti of •
m;-.c'n inve; v*:nt pton opee to yoe 
no moMer He« Cttle or How mjch yoe 
cort. *9
Wo’9' the fo'.iT There 'i no cHorgo. 
{bit <1.= s-tf .-Io ' the eo’.'hi  ̂ new.

Fir>l New Mexico (Company

J. M. HoUey, Jr.
419 N. Rirbardsun

Investment Securities 
(ieneral Insurance 

R. V. Ely 
Reswell. V. M.

A. C. Fleehart 
Phones 568 • 569

ITB.ST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
419 North Richardson, Roswell, .New Mexico

Pleat# tend free copy of foldor about Mutual Funds.

N A M E _____________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________ -

HURRY!
HURRY!
HURRY!

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 WEST MAIN PHONE 6BS-W
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People who are sound business thinkers — people who 
simply want the security of a great institution in their 
money management — all come to us. Here they know 
theyll gel the best terms on loans, wise counsel on all 
finanrial transartions, and convenient, friendly service. 
Take a wise step toward security . . . See us today.

MEMBER OF F.D.I.C. 

DEPOSITS PROTECTED TO $10,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artcaia, New Mexico
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Yes—have your Woolen Garments ('leaned at 

VOGUE — NOW — and let us Mothproof and 

place in our Stor^e at No Additional Cost.

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
.103 South First Phone 55-W

for .All Your Dry Cleaning Needs

Double S&H Stamps Every Wednesday

v \
\

Moms and Dads . . . Encourage 
Your Children to Join the

HorMoMc (ASSIV/
SAVINGS CLUB

Membership

Teaches . . . THRIFT and GOOD 
( ITI/ENSHIP . . .  a habit that wUI 
grow . . .  as they learn to save and 
earn to save!

Enroll the youngsters now as Members by opening  an 
account for them  w ith S2.00 or more. New Members 
instantly  receive a H O PPY  SAVINGS BANK, CLUB 
A CC OU N T BOOK and SAV ING  RODEO BADGE.

T hen , as an txtr»  surprise, 
H O P P Y  p e rso n a lly  sends 
them  a BIG T H R IF T  K IT  
loaded w ith  cowboy fun!
Hoeers saving aooto iwM< •(>•«
intGfBst by r«wordin9 fb«fR for b»* 
crBosB̂  LGvingt wHk SAVING RODEO 
lAIINGS AND RADGES os ffboy »»• 
• odvonco to rook . . . 90*09 right
up to HOPRY'S e«kO rotiog
of lAR 70 FOREMAN'

DON'T WAITI Enroll the youngsters today

\o u th s  of Today
¥

Are Our L eaders. . .  Tomorrow!
“Start ’em early 

to learn
the Banking Habit’

P E O P L E S  
S T A T E  B A N K

t o  A SranA  AOVOCATB. ABTB81A. NKW OBXICO Ml, u, II Tai

New Lake Arthur Pastor Arrives

iff f

released today by The Travelers In 
surance Companies.

l.ast year's traffic death.s totaled 
37.600. an Increase of !500 over the 
19,'il mark. The injury count soar 
rd to 2.000.000. more than 127.000 
over 1051, the Hartford firm re 
ported.

The death and injury totals are 
highlight statistics from "Who. 
Me?", nineteenth in an annual se 
ries of traffic accident data book 
lets published by The Travelers 
Compqny statisticians collect and 
analyze accident facts from each 
state ^

The most dangerous mistake in 
driving last year was excessive 
speed. Speed killed 13.430 persons 
and injured nearly SOO.Otk), accord 
ing to the report. Drivers under 25 
vears old were involved in almost

25 per cent of the year’s fatal acci
dents although they constitute only 
about 15 per cent of the total of all 
drivers.

More than 15,000 persons were 
killed and nearly 750,000 hurt In 
week-end crashes in 1952. Forty 
per cent of the deaths and 36 per 
cent of the injuries occurred on 
.Saturdays and Sundays last year.

It was the second consecutive 
year of improvement in the pedes
trian record. Figures from the 
booklet show that pedestrian casu
alties were reduced by more than 
eight per cent in 1952 Crossing be
tween intersections, “jay walking,” 
still is the chief cause of pedestrian 
deaths and injuries.

Other facts from “Who, Me?”;
Three out of four 1952 auto acci- 

dent.s happened to passenger cars

driving In clear weather on dry 
roads. i |L '

Eighty per cent of vehlcUs in
volved in fatal accidents were 
traveling straight ahead.

Saturday was the moat danger
ous day of the week to drive.

1952 was the third 
year of Incre se in the dea

Naples has one of tht 
water supply systems of any < 
Europe. ' '

NKW F.USTOK at Lake Arthur Is Rev. Paul Chambliss, 
pictured with Mrs. Chambliss and their two sons, Merlyn, 
left, and Ixxiis, right. (Photo by Mrs. Ray Pate)

Two Cub Scouts Advance to Boy Scout 
After Near Perfeet Three-Year Reeord

At the regular monthly meeting 
of Pack 18 Thursday night at F>l 
lowship Hall at the Presbyterian 
church, two Cub Scouts. Jimmy 
Powell and Robert White, attained 
their ambition to graduate with 
the highest rank in cubbing—that 
of Webelos

The two boys have been mem
bers of den 2 pack 18 for three 
years Each boy has only been ab
sent from one weekly den meeting 
during that time; Jimmy was ah 
sent at one monthly pack meeting 
and Robert missed none; one or 
both of each boy's parents were 
present at each pack meeting dur
ing the three years period of cub
bing

Mrs C. S Powell, Jimmy's moth
er, has been their den mother for 
three years and Mrs F F. White, 
Robert's mother, has been assist- 
snt den mother for two yeras.

To graduate as a Webelos. a Cub 
Scout must have reached his 11th 
birthday, must be a Lion Cub 
Scout, must shiv* that he is pro- 
pared in the tenderfoot Scout re
quirements. must have performed 
a service project over a period of 
at least two months in home, den 
or pack, visited the scout troop 
that he chooses to join, and to 
have filled out a Scout member
ship application form and present 
ed it to the scoutmaster of the 
troop he expects to join.

These boys were graduated in 
an impressive ceremony in which 
Ernest Thompson, cubmaster of 
pack 18. presided Cubs of den 2. 
their two den chiefs. Joe Reyes 
and James Syferd. the den mothers 
and Dwanye Atwill. scoutmaster 
of troop 295, which the boys are 
joining, took part in the ceremony

Thompson presented the boys 
with their Webelos badges. Mrs 
Powefl presented them with Webe
los plaques in view of the unusually 
good attendance at meetings, as 
well as their spools which bad 
measured their achievements and 
electives on their "Den Doodle" 
for each rank in Cubbing.

The Cubs of den 2 will give a 
picnic for their families Sunday, 
May 17, at 1 at the picnic grounds 
near the baseball park. They will 
finance the family affair with 
money that they earned in the Air 
Circus side shows at the recent 
Scout show.

Mrs Wallace Beck will take over 
den 2 as their den mother for next 
year.

Over 2 Alillion 
Auto Casualties 
Reeorded in V2

.More than 2 million caaualties. 
the worst automobile accident toll 
in the nation’s history, were re 
corded in 1952. according to figures

We Congratulate!

C L A R K ’ S. S H O E S
on their new

Shoe Store Opening;!

-o-

HILL

PLIYIBING SERVICE
1.307 West ('hisum Phone 12.50-J
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F A R M E R S !
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One John Deere 114W 19.32 .Model 
.AUTOMATIC HAY BALER

Mrs. B M Mills is improving 
from a siege of virus infection 
after being confined to her bed for 
several days.

Pick out a

LOAN
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

tlytM
CM

iVord
ibis

RMtMy.j
paymeiit

56.74-5100 
13.38 - 200

/You IICM
(oltMs

i19.o -300(T'
easil
MW!

' *(20 Menth Han)
• Above loam are made on 
auto, furnitura or lalary. Tha pay 
manta include principal, chargai, 
•rttyth ing.

1-VIUT LOANS I
Employed man or unman, marriad 

or aingle, phooe or coma in today. 
Than youll know over a million pao- 
^a  are right whan they aay, "It’a 
n rtm tai to be aura!" Phone for l-viart 
loan, write, or coma in today.

’■ I

do.
prefer ?

\/J

V
00

0 f

- • C i f

*Q itu^u1S’̂ JamC

One J. I. Ca.se Model N7 1952 Automatiii 
TWINE TIE HAY BALER

--------0—

Do You Need an E xtra Tractor 
for That Heavv W ork?

We have completely Reconditioned 
MM-UTl^ Tractor from 1917 to 191!)

Models' from Which to Choo-ic! 
Also Several Other Makes and .Models.

Ask About Our

TRACTOR RENTAL Pl-AMI
SEE US NOW !

BOTH 16 M O O T  • OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 
6SB 6RAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

l T 2 'y  ltfw qy-8 ios.to iv ir : ~ ' '
[ c A c A i j  4 R T H I^ .N eW M (»IC OGENERAL MOTORSLOWEST-PRICED EIGHT!

i i -  / '

W hen It com es to value In a car, look no further 
than  P o n t i a c A  General Motors Masterpiece!

Here’s a brilliant performer w ith  a hlHh-com-
* - ............................... -  for

Caad OrtrOM D titr Saf* Cart 
Qbact ra w  Car»C*i«cS ^c€ ^S m u

„  v ix iw r ia  y K ijv rw rm r  w i in  u
pression eikht-cylinder engine fu ll of eager pep 
traffic, wonderfully econom ical on  th e open road.

Pontiac is a striking beautyl No car is more dis
tinctively styled than  a Dual-Streak Pontiac.

^JPontiae
And what a buy it is! For all Its size, r o o n i i n e s . s  

and 123-inch wheelbase, Pontiac is priced right next 
to  the lowest. It’s not only GM ’s lowest-priced el *ht- 
but Is also offered w ith a remarkably econ«)mlc!t^ 
at even lower cost. »
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kjfL Spacing 
Rfduffs Damage 
iFrum Vertirillium

i^archers at the Agricultural I fom ent Station of New Mexico 
S m follcfif have taken another 

toward proving the value of 
Jik jparing of upland cotton to 

verticillium wilt damage.
I«t*o experiment*, one con- 

on the M L. Thoma.s farm 
thf other on the Mike .Xpodaca 

jjL both in the Mesilla Valley. 
Jaiparc' cotton on verticillium 
JC|e,t land produced larger 
2 '  than cotton .spaced at the 
2  one plant per foot of row
Ap ,be M I.. Thomas farm, an 

Jnxf of five plant* per foot pro 
2(1 S9 per cent more aeed cotton 
ITin average of 0 9 plant* per 

Xho weld per acre from the 
spacing was 2.869 pound*

a ^  U was 1.702 pound*'from the 
thinned cotton. The spacing did 
not teem to affect lint percentage 
or maturity of the cotton.

On the Mike Apodara farm, the 
thickest spacing tested was 3.8 
plant* per foot of row, and the thin 
nest was one plant per fool. The 
thick spacing yielded !» per cent 
more seedcotlon than the normal 
spacing- -2.947 pounds an acre a* 
against 1,921 pounds

Disease count on the Apodaca 
test showed that the difference in 
percentage of diseased plants 
which favored the thick spacing 
was stafisticallv significant

Similar results have been obtain 
ed in earlier tests, and the benefi 
cial effects of heavier stands have 
been obtained on field* varying 
widely in soil type and levels of 
fertility. In one of the 1932 experi 
menl*. the plots extended from 
very fertile soil into areas of lesser 
fertility, but the beneficial effect 
o fihe thick stand was evident cl'er 
•he entire field

XOW — UNDER NEW .M.VNAOEMENT!

DEES LAUNDRY Phone 
4M J

Pkanr
m l
ON NORTH KIIWT STREET—IS NOW OPERNTEI) BY

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Luce
NOTIC E THESE ADVANTAOES:

Soft Water, Free Pickup Wei Wash 6e lb.
Delivery Rough Do 9c lb.
te 6 P. M. and Noon Saturdays

and.steam and 
Dryer

Open 7 A. .M. Week Days: Cl

Local Artist’s W atercolor Han"s in Lil)rary whether acreage allotments or 
marketing quotas will be used for 
the 19.34 crop of wheat. That de 
cision will be made later, when 
mure is known alxiut the supply 
and prospective demand situation- 
llowekcr. the indieated wheal sup 
ply I- sueli that proiiuetion eon 
Irols will probably Ix' necessary, a.-, 
direi'ied b\ law V

ProelamatiuM ol a national wheal 
acreage allotnu r.t is mandatory un- 
.e»* dispensed with b\ the .seer 
try becau':’ of a naiionul emer 
genc>' or a material inerea.se in ex 
ports. I’lMelaniation of qtiolas i< 
nur.daloiy wlieii supplies reach a 
.■ertain point >|K-eiiied in the legis 
lation. except under emerger.e> 
conditions

In requc'-ting farmer’s eooiH'ra

lion in supplying the needed infur 
mation, Cheek said that the county 
office should havV all the data by 
June 1 if at all possible. '  

Acreage allotments were last 
used l«ir the 19.31 crop of wheat, 
but were discontinued bef.uv the 
end of the inaiketing veal' Wheat

marketing quotas have been used 
only twice, for the 1941 and 1942 
crops.

Lamps were 
articles which 
inestic u.se

among the first 
nan made for do

\Vf ('onuratulate

C L A R K S  S H O E S
tin Ihf ()|M*nini; of Their New Shtw Store 

AKTESIA I'AINT & (M.ASS ( ’O.
814 South I'irsi Phone 1091

W.ATFKCOI.OK OF Kl K.\l, snow ^ 'n c  hiiticln" In Arfesia l*nljliu Ubr iiy was paint- 
t<i bv Wilbur Ahlvers, art instructor at Junior bii.'h seliool. U briry is featuring chan"- 
iii." exhibits of paintint^s done by local artl.«ts. (Advocate Photo)

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !

to

^Hieal Growers Urged lo Supply 
PMA for Possible Aereajie Limit

BEST WISHES!
on the Openiii^^ of 

\rlesi;r.s Siiiarle>l Shoe Store

( L A R K ’ S S H O E S
- I h

.4rtesi

on 

sia’s

the Opening of 

Newest Shoe Store

-o-

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Building (irn traetor

r

Artesia

Wheat growers were urged today 
to come to the county production 
and marketing administration of
fice at their earliest convenience 
to bring farm program tveords up 
to date in preparation for possible 
acreage allotments and marketing 
quotas on the 1934 wheat crop.

This appeal follows a recent an 
nouncement by Secretary of Agri
culture K/ra "Taft Benson that tho, 
I'. S department of agriculture 
would immediately start the pre 
limirarv work nec< ssary in case 

I procluctiun and marketing controls 
are required (or the next wheat
Top

.\ccor line to Ktomr C. Cheek 
.Tr.. administrative officer for the 
county I’M A coinmittee. certain in 

. formation from farmers is ali'O 
lutely uecesarv in order to do a 
-ound ndmini.strative job of seting 
eqiiitahlo acreage allotment.* for in 
dividual farnir Kar.ii allotments 
will ti. deteriiiinril by the county 

^  P.M.N committee, with the assist 
ance of enmmuTiity commitler- 

Data needed includes the (arm's 
acreage and priKluction data for 
the three years 19.31, 19.32. and

19,33; legal description of the land, 
and other pertinent information 11 
If the farmer o|>erates a rented | 
farm, he shoiilif b<‘ able to suoph 
such additional information as the I 
name and address of the owner. | 

Chock emphasizes that finat de I 
cision ha.s not yet been made as to

Ailolpli \  .Zelenv

Hot Art SpetificatioiK if Oldsmobili’t 
Ntw ClMsk Nimty Ei(lit

I N a i N I - T b .  “ ROCK IT 16.3
f«»r g rru tcr iMTfttrioaiu'ry 

8 tf> 1 r<»iTiitref*Hi«an rMti4} for more 
rllifirtiry , r ir r ir iru l i*Aw|rin
for fttHlrr fttarting ami armMiihrr Ilia'll. 
r t t m p r r A a i i m  <»|>rrati4»n. K 't H i r  Itarrrl 
Chiailri'Jrt f iariMirrtor f«»r |Wrf«*<‘t fiit'l 
lielivery a t every engine Riterii.

I TDt A- MATI C S U M
Kiilly •aiit«»matic aliiftiiig, "I )rive" 
Kaii^e for itn linar^  r ity  aii«l roiiriiry 
dri>ifi|t, "S u p er*  Kanee for tiilla 
o r extra perfi»rmaiire. r rit lioii-free 
"Keverae**, iew <|ua<lraiil on
inatriimetit panel.
CHA S8IS~New I’ower-Kiile (IhaARia, 
•oliil bai*ia for new "ItiN'ket** Kiile; 
atroni^er, more ri^ul frame to nt.ileh 
inrreaaed "K iicket”  Kiij;ine |»o\Arr« 
lli;;her oapaeity rear axle, h<}Hiint 
stabilization, noia^^^proof drive line, 
larger front wheel bearings kiiec- 
aetion front siiapenHion.
PO W IR STIIR IN O * “ Kanier, safer 
steering; supplies up  to  8058 of 
ing effort for parking, turning, 
m sneiivering.
PO W IR ■ ■ A K I8 * -Q u irk er, safer 
Btope; braking effort rrdiiee<l 4058, 
reai'tion time c u t with low, light* 
pressure |>e«lal.
A U T R O N IC -IY I* -N ew  a u to m a tic  
headlight eohlrol; dim s ami brightens 
lights aut<»inatically.
W H K IL A A il-124  inches. O verall 
length, 215 inche«. Over«sll n id th , 
77 inehes.
UODT T T M 8 -4 -I> o o r Sedan, Ih.li- 
day (AHipe, (!onvertihle (!oii|>e • • • 
all with famous H<Nly by Fisher.

Attend the

Carnival

Attend

Carnival
Midways now open ot your gos 
appliance dealer's store ond 
Southern Union Gos Company

CAS Cooking
S t a r r in g  • •

The A u to m ata
gas range
The GREATEST Range on 

...And teoturing

★ The Cooking

earth!
you’re away »rom ham*«

whiU

Of exirm  r >6t ,

’ i  -  V,

♦ The SmokeleM
W T ld  s aniy
•roils w ith broiler door *los«»

★ The Fresh A*r ̂ yeri
t h .  o n ‘.n y
feature* ever assembled o

h o t  s p o ts "  o n d  s to le group of ranges.

thek!&
FREE CLOWN BALLOONS

’em at your gas appliance dealer’s store and 
Southern Union G as Company during the Carnival I

More women COOK with GAS then all other fools combiood!

6
t . P ' Ki r, S .. I l O  ̂ H f r. p I A " V n i t M VA/ » •. T

'1 '  J 'V ,  'u ii,)’
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Prize Posters in 
Poppy ( ontest 
Are Aninmneed

Posters by Artesia school chil
dren are telling the story of the 
familial poppy, ^ Id  annually by 
the American Legion to aid hos
pitalized Veterans and their fami 
lies

Prize winning posters, now on 
displjN throughout Artesia's busi
ness district, have been chosen by 
a Judging committee.

The winners are.
Class 1 (grades 4. 5, 6)—Sylvia 

Haile, Central school, first, Gayle 
Maples, Roselawn, second.

Class 11 (grades 7, 8, 9, Junior 
high)—Howard Hicks, first; Jim
my Robinson, second.

Class III (grades 10, 11, 12, Sen 
ior high)—Connie W Snow of 
Loco Hills, first, Nadine ,Moore, 
accond

\ t i i
J. R. Coor Rites 
Held Saturday 
In Artesia

i
s . .  f
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J, R Coor, for whom funeral 
aervices were held Saturday, after 
hu  death Thursday, May 14. He 
was born June 13, 1870 in Capura 
county. Miss., near Hazelhurst. 
At an early* age, he moved to 
Erath county, Texas and grew up 
there.

He married V'ltella Slaughter, 
May 23. 1890 To this union were 
born five children: Garland Coor, 
who preceded his father in death, 
Mrs. Frank Barton of Artesia, Jim 
Coor of Cortez, Colo., Houston and 
Ivey Coor, both of Artesia, six
teen grandchildren, 16 great grand- 
chilch-en and one great great grand 
child also survive.

Hu wife preceded him in death 
19 years

He was a devoted church worker 
in Calvary Missionary Baptut 
church.

He has made hu home the past 
aix pears with his daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Barton. Until his illness, 
he wws very active.

B airalaureate for
Lake -Arthur Is
Held Friday

Baccalaureate services for Lake 
Arthgr graduates were held Sun
day, 17, at 7:30 p m. at the 
high school gymnasium with the 
Rev. Ralph U'Dell, Presbyterun 
pasti^ from Artesia. as principal 
speaker.

The program was as follows: 
Processional. “Marche Romaine,'' 
Gounod, played by Miss Josephine 
Kliee; invocation, by Rev. Paul M. 
Chambliss; “Holy, Holy. Holy," by 
congfegation. scripture reading. 
Rev. Chambliss.

“Fkirest Lord Jesus." girls' glee 
club;t sermon. Rev Ralph L 
O'Dell; “Lead On. O King Eternal.” 
by cCngrcgationr benediction. Rev. 
Chamblus, reces-sional." 'Grand 

I Marche," (Aidai, Verdi, played by 
Mis Josephine Klier.

•Nearly all of England s ancient 
regalia were broken up during the 
Commonwealth in the 17lh cen
tury. The present crown of Eng
land ' comes down only 
Clmries IPs 1651 coronation.

from

Here’s to d ay ’s
piano value
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Yog may purchase for as low 
as |2.5 00 down and take as long 
as 86 months to pay the bal
ance Prices on nek Spinets 
fro^ S464.00 and up . . price 
inrkides tuning, delivery and 
Piako Bench. Used upright rc- 
confitioned Pianos as low as 
$U A  and up
Reflilal Purchase Plan also avail
able Onerous allowance made 
on t*iano Trades. Call or write

Two Artesia  
Students at 
EMMl^ in RiH'ital

Gary 3ia'r and Patsy Cobble, 
both Artesi.i students at Eastern

New Mexico university, were 
among 13 ENMU students given a 
recital i^ecentl> under school of 
music sponsorship.

Blair, a bass baritone soloist, 
played “Possenti Numi” from Mo 
zart's “Magic Flute,” and Mixs

I B  A s m u  A 0 f o c A n . A m n A . i a n r  m n o oCobble played V illa-L o b o s'^ ^ ^ ?o - M«y l», IMS H f M d

lichinelli.”

Bentley Tours 
Lits Alamos

John Bentley of Artesia is one

of Eastern New Mexico university 
Accounting club members to be 
taken on a tour of Los Alamos 
scientific laboratories last week.

The students were guests of 
John B. Jackson on the tour.

Four Building 

Permits Issued
Building permits were issued

this week fo:
Ray Drake to move a three-room 

frame house from E. Main to out
side city limits. May 11.

Dale Gleghorn to move a house 
from the refinery, 311 E. Main, to 
outside city limits. May 12.

Encainacion Leyba for ginn . 
add a 6x10 foot room to 
house at 1005 N. Fifth May ^

Dr. W. C. Toney for gsoQ ^ 
build a block fence, 6 feet hi.i! 
175 fMt long, at 612 w.
May 13.

I

Here come the famous labels to . .

ARTESIA’S NEWEST SHOE STORE

OPENING
THURSDAY,MAY21-9am

Pretty Dress Shoes that feel so kd<r1

Trv \O G lE S

....lu s t Once!

You will be convinced that they 

.Are the Smartest Dress ShfK*s in Town! lA)vely, Sheer

AEBKL NYLONS
ThPM> beautiful Hose are the "laiit word" in the Finest 
Women's Hosiery and we are slocking them in the three 
popular types: 31, 60 and 64 gauges. Be sure to see these 
Superb Hose.

Sh(H>S for

Boys and (lirls

You will be pleased with the fitting service of our 
children's shoe experts. You can fit your childreji's 

feet perfertly in our new Arrobals, famous brand of 
shoes for youngsters, nationally known

Acrobats 5.50 to 6.95

t§ 6 * T ^ » o o k

( ’ute Styles, Built-in Comfort

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Carefully designed for your child's fast growing foot. 
EXTR.A romfort of thick foam rubber cushion at heH and 
at areh. RUGtiED pliable leather, strong Wear-Rite Seleo. 
Real VALLE at their Thrifty Price.

REGISTER FOR FREE SHOE PRIZES
Come in to Clark’s Thursday, Friday, or Saturday. ReRi-ster for prizes 
without obligation to buy. Saturday night we will award prizes to two men, 
two ladies and two children. Each winner will receive one pair of shoes abso
lutely FREE! For the men, a pair of Jarman dress shoes or Jarman I>eas- 
uals. For the ladies, a pair of Vogue or a pair of Fortunets, for the lucky 
boys or girls, a pair of dress shoes or a pair of school shoes. Remember, 
theres’ nothing to buy . . .  just register at Clark’s Thursday, Friday or Sat
urday for these six FREE PRIZES!

Here come the famous names to Artesia. Nationally adver
tised shoe labels unsurpassed for style. VOGCES, the pretty 
shoes that feel so good. Fortunets, the shoes w ith the floating 
step. Datebooks, young adorabics for girls going places, .Acro
bats, the sturdy cushion foundation shoes for hoys and girls. 
And, of course, Jarmans, those handsome shoes for men. 
Clark’s invites you to come in, look as long as you like, enjoy 
the restful atmosphere, the wide and wonderful collection of 
shoes, and the many cu.stomers services of CL.\RK*S . . .  
.Artesia’s newest Store of Fine Shoes!

U / m / r r S j \ j

the COOL LOOK of Nylon Mesh by Fortunet 

and exotic tropical Hula Straws
l_in»cl vcitli jo ft, -rick . . .  intpm ng lovelq slxow*.

T k  •e* rixowr arm  C O O L ,  C A P T I V A T I N G . . . '

C O M P O R . T I  N G i  tiNem, ainJ 40u1l f # J

GOOD an JGAY tile J a  ncin0 HuU Glrle.
FORTUNETS 

7.95 to 9.95

M i r a c l e  M e s h
2540—Coppertone Tan and 

Brown on White Nylon Mesh 
U-wing tip blucher with single
leather sole and rubber heel. 
Bruce wood last

Other Styles 

9.95 to 16.95
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for *100 ti
? *0 preieii 
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for $500 t| 8 fe«l high 
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PHONE T

hassified Rates
rh.rge five line.)

* "initrtion ISc P«r »ne
Bt insertion* 10c per line 

■ SPACE RATE 
(Miuecutive insertion.)

$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch
■ ■ ■■ 00c per Inchllmr’

and Found
JIvED One black m.re Call 

I Williams at 1112.
' 32 tfc

osiness OpportunitieN
Gr(K‘er>, cafe and fill- 

- fution. doing good buaineu 
tttirlei L William# at WU- 
. Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla. 
i 7 -tfc

5—Real Estate For Sale
JOR KALE—New three bedroom 

brick veneer home, large tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, central 
heating, air conditioner, wide 
drive carport, storage, new paved 
street, oak floors, located lllo  
il^rtnuHtt Driv*?. Can s^ n  sny
time Owner Frank J. .Mullenix
phone 889 R.__________ 37Alp 40

tOK SALE - 4-Room house, 704 
__________ 38 4tp41

FOR .SALE OR TRADE—Two bed
room house. GI loan in Carlsbad. 

Will trade for Artesia property. 
Phone 1421 Artesia. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—Twobedroom home 
with 3 Si acres, ideal (or chick

ens or garden. UI payable $30 per 
month, including taxes and insur
ance. Will consider reasonable 
down payment Phone 550 or 1448.

3fL3tp-41

^r!n "  anted

Help ^  anted
|v ii jppesri.g SPANISH 
LudNCi )»uB^man. NEWS- 
IlffE nRCU ATlON CAM- 
IftKiN Cir not necesMry.

Call US7 or 14H8 
Mr. Norman

39 tfx

;;iphfr. experienced. $250
employment 

SERVK E OFFICE 
Denton. 204 Carper Bldg 

37 tie

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom houae, 
(fl loan, 805 W. Quay. Contact 

Albert Richards at Richards Elec 
trie Co. 394tp42

6—For Rent

ED- Young lady for gen 
. .rk with well estab-1 

ĥ sl Iirm. Some typing, j 
• lilt i  nod (ding Must be * 

t '  ilary depends on 
Wntc Box 991, Artesia. 

|1 39 tfc

ED Housewife for part- 
«ork handling monthly 

w rq||^.-iions. Interesting 
tfifijjnt Aurk. Write Box P, 
Urnu. N M 40 2tc41

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new’, with 
stove, refrijferator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments W’ill also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, fui*nished 
with new, smart furni
ture, for $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St.
Artesia. N. .VI.

27tfc
n̂d mail post cards. 

g>tr $iiu a week. Send $I 
l&Hurtion. LEX DO. Water- 
. lb<- 40 7tp 46

-Services Offered

FUK KENT— Uodurb unfuntisbad 
one and two-bedroom apartmenu 

12th and Mam Phone 434. 43-dr

LOANS
on

|h.”r. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

:103 Carper Bldg , Artesia

UlA.. VALUES IN REAL 
'ATtSEE MI LTIPLE LIST- 
lltAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
1 ̂ ACE 8A-lfc

M U V 1 N G 1 
S T 0 R A G E I 

i.ld movir.g, arroaa the state, 
uiion. Agent Allied Van 

1 Southern New Mexico Wara- 
CarUbad. N. M. Pbooa ^  

I41UC
!(iLiCS .anonymous — 

tide purpose it to help those 
Itovf a drinking problem P 
^ '•1  98tfc

h?h school at home by 
* U.Tie study. .Ail textbooks 

Diploma awarded upon 
*  Write High School 

»t»n. p 0. Box 1433, Al- 
-e X .M 3»Atp-42

Estate For Sale
ULE—.New house, to be 

Mayes dc Co. Lum- 
*)1 S. Second St. 27-tfc

\A L \ j t^  IN RtAL 
SEE MULTIPLE LI8T- 

t^AL E.STATE GUIDE ON 
B3-tfc

^1^E--Xhrec bedroom home, 
carpwt and tile fence, 

*n Would consider trade 
Jte near town. R. A. Horn- 

1U33 days, 564-M 
le^tfc

*|ALE ok trade — U rge
home and slaaping 

W amaller property in Ar-
Rl rui**" "f ^ McPherson, 
r “rUware, Roswell, N. M.

38 tfc
, OR tra d e  — Very 

M room house on pava- 
■ • 70x140 ft. lot. Call 756.

33 tfc
■?*̂ f̂ 7'hree bedroom home, 
.1 £I!!iI***'**’ fhree churches 

k JJ?* ‘bd half; half block 
^hool, 107 ft. front. 

I ’«> W Grand or call 1281.
33tfc

^ ^ \ ' ' alues l i n i i A L  
IbT, *fULTIPLE LIST- 
^hics g u id e  ON

83-tfr
TRADE-A \o\ 

75x140 ft. Call 756.
33-tlc

, ^ “nkhouse (or 40 na- 
^  *f L. Paris, phone 

_____  37-4tp-40
■ THE AD8

FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, alt bills paid. 

Phone I017-J or inquire at 906 
Ray 23tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

houses $66 month .no bills paid. 
Call 102 or inquire at 601 S. Sec- 

' ond. 25-tfc
FOR RENT—New, furnished ap

artments and trailer bouses, 
$7.50 and up per week, utilities 
paid. 406 .N. Fifth St. 29-tfc
FOR RENT—Three large room 

furnished house, air conditioned. 
Inquire at 202 W. Texas. 35-t(c
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, water paid. See 
at 902 W. Washington. 36-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment, 
almost new, water bill paid. In
quire at Gambles store during day 
or at 907 W. Richardson alter 6 
p. m. 36-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Five-room furnished 

house, also furnished apartment. 
Phone 1013-J. 3frtfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 

on Mann Ave., newly painted 
and papered. $75 per month. See 
Ray Bartlett, Landsun Theater.

30 tfc

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished four- 
room house, water paid, newly 

decorated. See Clayton Menefee.
38tfc

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home. Send reference 

and for particulars to J. A. Mc
Pherson. 1716 N. Delaware, Ros 
well, N. M______________ 38» c

FOR RENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments. Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator and water furnished, air 
conditioned. Inquire 1501 W. Y uc- 
ca. Vaswood, phone 1326.

39tfc

FOR RENT—E'umished two-room 
cottage. Phone 538 R or see ^  

00.') W. Missouri. 392tp-40
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house, newly decorated, locsUd 
at 409 W. Quay. Phone 351. 40-tlC

FOR ren t—Unlumished apart
ment. three large rooms and 

bath, adult*. 604 W Richardson, 
phone 627 M or 469-J

FOR R E N T — Furnished two-bed
room apartment.

Phone 1075-J or call J
Grand. _______
FOR Iu !n T—Two apartmenti. one

four-room unfurnished, ut|**^* 
paid; other three-room fumishM, 
LlUiUet paid. CaU 1480 or inqu re 
303 W. Grand. ^fPtfe

6—For R«nt
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 
Eighth St. 30-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8j.tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment Phone OO&Rl. 
________ 37-4tp40
FOR RENT—Small furnished ap

artment, 308 W. Dallas 37 tic

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed houae with bath. Call 220 

________________________ 3741c
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

306 W. Dallas, phone 538 W.
38tfc

FOR RENT—̂ Large 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call 1013-R.

3»tfc
FOR RENT—Three room apart

ment with bath. Inquire at 510 
W Texas or phone 268-M.

38tfc
FOR KENT—Two-bedruom house, 

1115 S. 3rd. Phone 914 40 Itc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house, newly redecorated, $45 

month, water paid, located rear of 
603 W. Quay Phone 652 W or in 
quire 1202 W. Chisum.

392tc-40

FUR RENT—Bedroom, 308 West 
Dallas. 39-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two-bed
room house. See .M. G. Schulze 

at J. C. Penney Co. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
for summer months, completely 

furnished, utilities paid. 1020 S 
Sixth St., phone 1077-J. 40-tfc

6A—Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnish

ed three-bedroom house to take 
possession June 1. Jim Simmons 
at Hale's Radio L  TV Shop.

39^3tp41

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
will Pay $1.M Each for 
First Three iMues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The .Advocate Office 

PHUNE 7 '

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE—2A4 ton 

Dodge truck and van trailer. 
Phone 685. 38 tfc
FOR SALE—4;, .ton Chevrolet Pick

up. priced to sell. Dhnn’s Gar
age. 37-4tp-40
FOR SALE-1947 Buick Road 

master 4-door sedan. See one 
half mile east of Artesia. Britton 
Coll, call 0189 K1 4(ytfc

7*B—Dogs and Pets
FOR SALE—Two black and white 

male Springer Spaniel pups, six 
weeks old, AKC registered, $35. 
Make good pets and hunting dogs. 
Dr. Clay Gwinn. 608 Riverside Dr., 
Carlsbad, plione 5-4806. 38-tfc

A standard railway passenger 
coach coats around $125,000, whfle 
a modern Pullman sleeping car 
costs in the neighborhood of $163.- 
000.

Brussels sprout*, which are ten 
sitive to I host of disease and in j 
sect pests, must be picked by hand 
—the best time being in a cold 
rain.

FOB SALE—Young New Zealand 
White rabbits. Inquire at 809 

South Third, Arteau. 12-tfx

5MV,
Wesa
Main Ragsdale Realty Phene 1222 

Home
Phone 645-J

9 OF THE FINEST BISINESS LOTS IN ARTESIA FOR SALE* 
Lots 10, 11, 12, Block 1 to be sold as a unit. Lots 1, 2. I. 4. 5, 6. 
Block 6 ran be told separately; each lot has a 50-ft. frontage fac
ing West on South First Street, with an approximate depth of 
150 to 175 feet, all In Tyler Addition. PRICE $S,850.0« each.

Buy a let and make this .Artesia’* Greater Trading Center Two 
large buildings new being erected.

YUIR LISTINGS SOLItTTTEO — FREE RENTAL SERVICE

lUA»Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive nenda, tires 
and tubes, teat covers, batteriM, 
motor oU. parts, accestorlet.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

The Australian government ad
ministers the eastvm half of New 
Guinea white the Dutch bold the 
other half

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 
108 ItIchardsoD PhoM ItCO.tl

rt.1. if!
Custom Made

Slip Covers 
Upholsteries 

Drapes
Fabrics for All Work 
DOROTHY FLOYD

Phone 090-J2

W.AN'TED — Typing and short
hand done at anytime, except 

Sundays. Please call 506-NW or 
come to 817 S. Second St.

382tc39

WANTED—Radios to repair, work 
done in spare time, for exper

ience 909 W. Richardson. If not 
at home Jeave note with address, 
I will pick up. 40-2tp-41

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—White paint, $2 gal

lon. Mayes St Co., 601 S. Second.
27-tfc

FOR SALE^Woven wire and steel i 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

Savings Accounts 
Insured to $10,000

p c
Current Rate

SAVE! •
BY MAIL!

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
2614 S. Fourth Phone $70

USED CARS

If Condition 
Counts 

With You—

COUNT 
ON US!
New Car Ix)t 
Will Be Open 

Saturday, May 23

1950 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN with 
Dynaflow Drive, radio, heater, turn sig
nals, back-up lights, beautiful light gray 
original paint. A fine family car!

1952 DODGE WAYFARER 2-DOOR SEDAN, 
radio and heater, light green easy to keep 
finish. A real bargain for you!

1952 PLYMOITH l-DOOR SEDAN, radio and 
heater. If you are planning on a better car 
for your vacation, this is the one you’ll 
want to buy!

1951 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE 
2-I)OOR, Powerglide, radio, heater etc. 
Trade your car in on this flashing per
former for enjoyable automatic transmis
sion driving.

“YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR 
FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
107 North First Phono 291

FOR SALE — Columbia trailer 
house, 20 ft. long, sleeps four 

people, electric ice box, bullt-ins, 
4-burner stove, air conditioned, 
good condition. Excellent buy, 
terms If necessary. Phone 819-J.

31-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18.95. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service. 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roU- 

away beds for rent. Fairey Trading 
Post. 511 N. First. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Ray, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. _____
Sunshine Oil Co, Hagerman. has 

for sale several 55 gal. barrels 
transmission oil and SAE No. 90, 
SAE no, SAE 140. These oils are 
priced at 9c a pound by the bar
rel, eight pounds to the gallon. 
Place located about 140 feet west 
of Sant* Fe depot, phone 2051.

35-9tc-43

FOR SALE—Beauty shop equip
ment. See at 101 S. Cambridge, 

liagerman, N. M. 36-3tp-40

FOR SALE—Used bicycle*. Guy 
Tire A Supply, phone 9M. .38 4tcAl

f o r  sa le—W ater well pump, 
motor, pipe, pressure tank  and 

pump house, located on lot west 
of Hermosa Sch«»l. See L . ^  
Francis, phone 64. 40-3tc-42

for sa le  or tra d e  — 1933
nwdern Rollowsy trailer house.

three bedroomsjiccomm^U* 8
persons. Phone 679 40«p-41

^ P € e o y C O X  AftoroK CO.
DID you EVER TELL 

HIM I HAVE AWL MV 
CAR REMK WORK 

PONE AT

DOSTT LET him 6ET AWAV. 
DAUOHTER- 
HE S A SMART

LIKE HEW -USED CARS
1950 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluxe 

4-door Sedan, large fresh air 
heater,’'original lignt green fin
ish, attractive harmonizing 
seat covers, low mileage, we 
sold this car new -----------$1175

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good rubber, one owner 
car. A real buy!------------ $1195

1950 DODGE CORONET club coupe 
radio, heater, sun visor, Gyro- 
matic, 32,000 actual miles, one 
owner car. A very clean car, 
both inside and o u t.----- $1375

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe, 
light green finish, radio, heater 
and new seat covers-------$965

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater and overdrive, 
nearly new tires, very attrac
tive two-tone fin ish ___ $1375

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluxe
4-Door, large fresh-air heater, 
plastic seat covers, original fin
ish, vei’y good tire s____ $875

1948 WILLY’S PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ an’ 
fishin’ car, even sleep in it! At 
a price you can afford to pay!

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-door, 
radio, heater, sun visor, seat 
covers. Her ea real
bargain______________ $1095

We Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Y’ear Models from Which 
to choose.

CDX MOTOR CO.
k  • (PSutHOidk • Q K ,

501 <OUTH PIR<iT • • <rUoK^ 8 4 1

REAL ESTATE 
M[B̂/ GUIDE

Farms. Baackes aad BaaL 
aeksaa Ljatinga Eickaagad 

with the ROSWEIJ. aad 
CARLSBAD .Multiple Ustfag 
Bureau.

BUY UR KELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLE LISTING 
BlREAU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A.NI) INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
☆  <r ☆

$1,006 WILL HYNDI.E nice 2-bedraMB home, uewly dararated, 
close ta aihooU. GI loss. 126$ Bullock $8,656.

3 BEDROO.M HOME, comer lot. two bath* and carport, pleaty 
of cloaela. A good buy. $13,506.

OWNER H \S  LEFT CITY, home Is priced for «ilck sala. ake 
2 bedroom home with garage, la good lacatioa, 6U South 
Fourtli, low down payment, balance like rent. $16,566.

A MXID BUY' in a vmall homa. 2 bedraams. pracUraJly acw, 
707 Washington. $5,125.

OFFICE 315 QUAY AMINUE

OPEN IIO ISE!
SUNDAY’, MAY’ 23 at 1117 South Koselawn

2 to 5 P. .M
An innovation in house, selling inaugurated in .Yrtesia by the 
Southwe<iiem Realty Uo for the first time. Make it a date with
out obligation. Come amt \i»lt thi* lovely two bedroom borne, 
Sunday.

—  - "O
Do you need shallow water right? We Itave them!

Don't fnrge.t; We have a wide range of farau. ranches and 
busineske* in all section* of the county.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
Salesmen:

a. »*

Don Teed E. A. POE Don Jensen
Residence Phone 1519-B

Res. Pk. 756Res. Ph. 6198-35a J. E. SHORT
—1_«— ~i_i~i Residence Phone $56 -

C urrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Arc Agents for Ylajor Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Tj-pes of 
Property.

— — — — — — — — F— i— ■mimimia

H A R tEY  JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Rosolawn
I.MMEDIATE POSSESSION!

GOOD THREE BEDROOM House, 6 rooms.
HOUSE. 3 years old. good location, 709 Runyan, priced to sell, 

practically new.
6 ROO.M. 3 bedroom at 810 Mann, good location, centrally lo

cated for schools.
HARVEY JONES

Res. Phone 1217-J Office Phone 1115
MILLARD LONG, Salesman

ARTESIA IN \ ESTMENT CO.
Comer Fourth and Quay 

Carper Building Phone 871
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

H earty Greetings!

Come By and Visit Us!

1 1t
t ; 1
1
N-..
1^

^ ,
I t  ■

Dwellings
Businesses

Y'lrgil (Jake) Jakeway 
Rea. Phone 561-W

FamiB
RanchM

J. P. Meaefne 
Res. Phone 6181-XI

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Millers Return  
A fter A ttending  
h uneral Rites

LMr and Mrs J. R. Miller re- 
rned to Artesu this week from 
|uneral services for Mrs. Miller's 

toother, Mrs. J. W. Doggett.
Last rites for Mrs. Doggctt, who 

ras 8S, were held in Van Alstyne, 
Texas, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Miller and five other chil- 
Ircn survive their mother, in addi 
pun to 17 grandchildren and 17 
reat grandchildren.

^ ‘Iiuol Board—

I;

(Continued from Page One)
general public in policy making as 
n important phase of its current 

program.
J General policy divisions outlined

t’fore the teachers’ meeting yes- 
rday afternoon included general 
philosophy, board organization, 

fchool buildmg program, board 
public relations, personnel, pupil 
gnd teachers extracurricular activi
ties. curriculum, msurance and 
general policies.

The press was invited to attend 
the meetmg.

John Buckouts K ill Mountain 
Bobcat Far from Native Home

Aptitude Tests Given Elementary, 
ju n io r High Students in Band Program

The John Buckhouts are still 
wondering how a bobcat wandered 
from his usual habitat in the moun
tains 60 miles west of .\rtesia to 
the middle of the hot. sandy desert 
country near their home.

Buckhout shot a bobcat measur
ing 52 inches from tip to tip in mid 
afternoon one day last week. The 
bobcat had been prowling about a 
shed behind their home.

Buckhout shot it with 22 short 
bullets.

The Buckhouts live on the pot 
ash road about 4 ‘smiles from its 
unction with the Loco Hills road

Presence of the big cat was first 
brought to Buckhout’s attention 
when his beagle dog began a cum 
motion at the rear of the house. So 
vociferous was the dog that Buck 
hout got his rifle before invcstigat 
ing.

A Spitz owned by the family 
joined with the beagle to flush the 
cat. which came snarling from a 
tool shed. Buckhout shot it, but 
not before it had cut up the beagle

He later learned oilfield work 
ers had reported seeing the bob-

I “Hey, dad—may 1 join the 
i band?”

That’s the question that many 
youngsters will be asking their 
parents as plans are being made at 
Junior high school and elementary 
schools for enrolling beginning 
band students.

According to Vernon Mills, ele
mentary supervisor, aptitude tests 
are being administered to all stu
dents in the fifth and sixth grades 
at the elementary schools and to 
students at Junior high.

Parents of those children who 
make above average scoies will be 
contacted further by the Junior 
band director, Justin D. Bradbury, 
so that plans for pre-enrollment 
into the band classes may be com 
pleted before school is out this

JIBMSmm TOESTRADE an<l SA\ E -------
JOHN BliKHOLT and bobcat i 
shot near potash road home.

cat elsew here in the area, Ci-awling 
around ngs and sheds.

SE NW 7-17-30.
Drilling at 760.

Southern Prod. Co. No. 28 Turner 
•A", SW SE 18 17-31 
Total depth 1949, testing. 

Southern Prod. Co. .No. 29 Turner 
"A", SE SE 18 17-31.
Drilling at 670.

New Locations
Southern Prod. Co. No. 41 Turner 

“B” SE NW 20-17-31.
Location.

O. H Randel No. 1 Powell St. NE 
EW 10-1929.
Location.

spring. Actual instruction will not 
start until the fall term.

“We expect a larger group of be
ginners than we had last fall,” 
Bradbury stated. “Parents realize 
mure and more that a child playing 
in band learns more than music 
alone. He learns concentration, 
teamwork, and discipline. It gives 
him confidence, poise, and assur
ance when appearing before the 
public.

“It also opens up many fields of 
social activities and through com
petition within the band classes, 
he learns the true meaning of com
petitive spirit—the American way 
of life.”

The band classes will not be of
fered to pupils in grades lower 
than the sixth. Besides a sixth 
grade band class, one beginning 
cla.ss of seventh and eighth grades 
will also be started in September.

"But we want it understood 
thoroughly that we must organize 
these classes and have the enroll
ment practically completed this 
spring before June 1,” Bradbury 
stated.

A meeting of interested parents 
and pupils will be announced later 
so that complete details can be 
woiked out.

Theta Rho to 
H old Dinner 
T hursday ^ igh t

A chicken pie dinner under 
Theta Rho glrla club sponsor
ship will be held in Artesia on 
Thursday evening.

Price for the event la 51.25 a 
plate.

The dinner will be held from 
5:30 to 8 p. m. Thursday In lUUF 
hall.

Fred Coles Back 
In City After 
Lengthy T rip

sisterlnlaw, Mra. Andrew White 
and Mr White at Des Moines. Iowa 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin at 
Racine, Wis. The Griffins are the 
parents of Bob Griffin, the Cole’s 
son-in law.

.Mr. Cole was Impressed with 
heavy rains encountered during 
the trip and due to loo much mois
ture, said farmers cannot get into 
the fields for spring planting. He 
also saw the new $3 million ath
letic stadium built by the city of 
Milwaukee and enjoyed seeing the 
Milwaukee Brave, a new major 
league baseball club, beat the Chi
cago Cubs. Milwaukee’s average at
tendance is 37,000, highest in the
league. . . .

They also visited relatives in 
Dallas and Decatur, Texas, before 
returning home.

Twenty-Thirty 
A w ards TV Set 
In Fund Drive

Mrs. E. L. Parker of 305 .  
Ninth, Artesia, is winner of «

‘he 20 Jclifb Children’s Hospital Bch 
dance held at the Elks club S 
day night. May 9. ^

’Through sponsorship of 
dance and awarding of the TV s 
20-30 was able to give $50 io«j 
furnishing the new pediatrics u. 
at Artesfa General hospital

In Hawaii, cattle swim part 
to market, herded by sear 
cowboys.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole have re 
turned from a three-week trip to 
Des Moines, Iowa, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Milwaukee, Wis., Racine, 
Wis., Dallas and Decatur, Texas.

They were delegates to the In
ternational convention of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem held in 
Milwaukee May 4-8. They register
ed May 3.

Mrs. Cole is worthy high priest
ess of the White Shrine in Artesia 
and Mr. Cole is watchman of the Shephards of the local shrine.

They also visited Mrs. Cole’s

('.haves (]o. Building & Loan Assn.
Roswell, New Mexi(?o 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS 
Fast, Friendly Sei-vice, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Interest
E. A Hannah, Artesia Representative 

Phone 352-W

READ THE CXASSIFIED ADS

Two Locations
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r o t  YOtIR
OLD TIRE
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(Continued from Page One)

421 West -Main I’htinc II

SW NE 31 17 28.
Drilling at 270.

Stanolind Oil & Gas No. I State 
“AB”, NW SE 29-17-28.
Drilling at 7885.

J. Mask et al No. 1 Lntlc, NE SE 
28 11̂ 31
Total depth 3,952. Preparing to 
plug and abandon.

DeKalb .Agric. Assn, No. 1 Shugart 
et al NW NE 20̂ 16-26 

Drilling at 4865.
Welch & Iverson No. 2 Gissler “B" 

SW NW 12 17 30.
Drilling at 2770.

Richardson it  Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27-21 29.
Drilling at 12. .590 

R. R Woolley No. 1 Gulf-Fcd NE 
NE 17 17 30.
Total depth 2.095. Testing.

J. E. Bedingficld No. 1 Aston- 
State, NW NW 32-17-28 
Total depth 651, preparing to 
plug.

Southern Prod. Co., No. 30 Tiencr 
"A”. NE SE 18 17-31 
Total depth 1945. testing. 

Donnelly Drilling Co. No 2 Wentz- 
State SE SE 24 17 28.
Total depth 700. Shut down for 
repair.

Malco Resler Vales No. 9 Dunn 
B" NW SE 12 18-28 

I Drilling at 1440.
Wil.son Bros. Oil Co. No. 6 Root

DR. J. K .«  OODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Pahner Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 320-W

The Best of Siieeess! 

to

C L A R K ' S  S H O E S
on their

\e w  Store Openinji

— o —

G lIY  T I R E  &  S C P P L Y
FOR YOUR AIR CONDITIONERS 

First and Main Phone 920

Stop searching!

BUYS
NCRE RRE TRE

IN  T O W H

A M A Z I N G !
A'es, it’s simply AMAZING, but during our spring house cleaning, we found 
some odds and ends of good, long wearing, fine grade Oxforrls and a few cas
uals that we are offering at an unusually LOW PRICE. With 156 pair in the 
LOW, LOW Range and inclufling styles as Moc Toes, Plain Toes and many 
others — crepe, rubber, leather, composition and Xeolite soles — you have 
plenty of choice of styles . . .  if we have your size.
AT THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICK O F _________________.Sl.OO A PAIR

And there are 5fi pair of better shoes which we arc now discontinuing, priced 
NOW AT O N L Y _______________________________________ .S9.00 A PAIR

T h e s e \ r e t h e A \ a i h il)le S iz e s :
6 6' 2 7 71/2 8 8 1/2 9 9‘/2 Id in</2 11 ll'/2 12

A A 1
A __ 1 1 1 0 0•> 5 5 1 2
B __ 1 ;{ •> 7 5 1 K 1 i 1 1
( ’ _ _ 1 2 6 6 1 •> 9 9 in 7 12 3 1
D __ 6 2 8 2 6 1 13 in 11 1.5 1 2

Do You Find Your Size? Then Stop in Your Store on the Corner in .\rtesia. 
THIS M EEK O.NIA' . . .  and pick up a pair or two!

“YOLK STORE

0 >  THE CORNER

IN ARTESIA'

215 West Main Phone 862

N o w  I f  c u p
9 9 0  I L  D  w  r  9 9 0

PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice
T rE A D A Y

U:0« r%rm 
N tw a

A rT E R N O O N
M arhtt

•  :IS

lt:IO  Mi44mr N eva  
1 2 :1ft Muair InU rlm U  
12 :M L#r«l Now*
I2:SS S — m Day Faraai 
12:&9 HNmtm T im *

I G a » t  a l tl»« Day 
1:29 HroraWar^
1:2S WorM N a»a  
S:S9 A lrk tly  far l.U tan in c  

R aaaaotfally Yaara 
Warld N a v a

i:9 9  M|1. Praataa a f Iha 
Y akaa

l : s a  Hky K inc  
i : i S  WarM N ava  
9:M  Gakrial Haaltar 
•  :IS F allan  L avia , Jr.
9:S9 Meat Ika Ban4 
6:4S l.ara l N ava  
7:M  Bill Hanry 
7:02 R ill Ka>a hparta 
7:IS  RankhawMa Sarana4a 
7:IS  T ilaa  MaWy 
7:10 That H am aier tiay  
0:00 H i#h AOtaalara  
0:10 f in  and O ff tha 

Racard
0:00 Rauhhaff# Talhinff
9:1S Eltan R ritt 
9:10 Haarah that Naaar 

Knda
0:21 Mai W vm an Sparta 

t0 :a0  Warld Nawa 
10:01 Maaianlly Spaah inf  
10:10 Danra Orrhaaira 
10:12 W orld N a v a  
11:00 Maalc th at Mavaa 
12:00 S ian  O ff

W ED N ESD A Y  
2:20 S ign  On 
1:10 Hpaniah Pragraai 
0:42 Farni Raporl 
0:52 Gahrial Haattar 
7:00 Robart Hnririgti 
7:12 f'hnrrh a f Chriat 

Ik aa tian a l
7:30 I ’p Saa Diaea S h av  
7:12 l^aral N ava  
7:40 l*p Saa Daiaaa S h a v  
1:00 Caril R ravn

W arhing Day 
Rhythma 

0:10 Jahn Danial 4|»*rtat 
0:4$ S n a p  Shap  
0:00 Ladiaa Fair 
0:22 World N ava  
0:10 Uaaan far a Day 

10:00 CarO Maaaay 
lO tlS  Capital C aminaiitary 
10:22 Allawaat Maaic R at 
10:10 Thraa far Ma 
10:4$ Artaaia Srhaal 

Pragrain
11:00 ( adric Faatar 
11:11 Daily D avatianal 
11:10 S han casa a f Maair 
11:42 Hymn* far tha Valley  
12:00 0 'ar«  and Market 

N ava
12:10 Midday N ava  
12:22 Mnaic Intarinda 
12:10 l.nral N ava  
12:1$ Naan D ar Parani 
12:20 Siaala Tia»a 
12:2$ Eddy Arnald  

1:00 t^ m a  a f tha Day 
1:20 Srorahaard  
1:22 W orld N a v t  
l : 1 0 S l r k l l y  far l.iataning  
4:00 Raaaaatfally Yaara 
4:22 World Nawa 
2:00 Hohh> Raaaan 
2:10 Wild Rill HKkah 
2:22 W orld N eva  
0:00 fia h rk i N aatter 
0:12 F a llen  l,a a ia , Jr.
0:10 Meal the Hand 
0:42 l.acal N ava  
7 ;00 Rill Hanr*
7 :02 Rill Kayt S ^ r ta  
7:1$ Rankhaaaa Saranada 
7:2$ Titaa Moody 
7:10 CHaia Fllaa of 

F lavon d
1:00 Sqnad Room  
1:10 On and O ff tha 

Raaord

10:22 World N ava  
] | : * 0  M aav that Maaaa
i l ; 0 0  S ign  O ff

T H l RSDAY
I Hl«n (Hi 

S aariaa Saranada 
i Farm Raaort 
I Gahrial Haaltar 
I Rahart H arlaigh  
I I'p Saa Daiaaa S h av  
I l.#aal N ava  
I i 'p  Saa Daiaaa S hav  
I C ^ l  B ra v a  
I W arhing Day 

Rbythma
I Jaha D aaial Q aartat 
I S a a p  Shop 
I Ladiaa Fair 
I Warld N caa  
I ejaaan far a Day 
I 1 art Maaary 
I C ap ila l i  om m aatary  
I A llsaaa t M aak B at 
I Ih raa  far Ma 
$ P lea  a ith  A aa  
k C adnr FaatarFaatar 

P aala  S la a d

0:00 Baahhaga T alh iag
9:12 Elton R ritt 
9:10 Famty TKaatar 
9:22 Mai W yman R i^ rti 

10:00 WarM N aao  
10:02 M nakally Spaahiag  
10:10 Danro Orrhaaira

S haaraaa a f  Maair 
> H>mna far tha V alk y  

Farm and Market 
N aaa
Midday N aaa  
M aak latarlada  
l ^ a l  N aaa  
N aaa Day O'aram 
Siaata Tiaia 

I Eddy Araald  
Gam* a f the Day 
Scarahaard  
WarM N ava  

I H irk lly  far Llatania#  
HaanastfaHy Yaara 

' WorM N ava  
ngt. Praataa a f  the 
Yah an 

I Shy K ing  
I WorM Wav*
1 t;ahrial Haattar 
I Faltan l>aaria, Jr.
I Artaoia Schaal 

Raparta 
I l.aral N aaa  
' Rill Hanry 

Hill Kay* SparU

T i l l  Rdakkoo** Saraaa^ 
7:12  THaa Maadr 
7:10 O ffk ia l Datacti*# 
0:d0 Jaha Slaak  
O lio  On and Off iht 

Raaard
9 :M  Baahhag* Talklag
O tis  E lian R n ll 
9 :1 0  Biahop Faltaa J. 

Shaan
0:21 Mai Wymaa SparU 

10:00 Warld Naa*
10:02 M aakally npaaking 
10:10 Dane* Or<h««ira 
10:11 WarM Naa*
11:00 M aak that M«**« 
12:00 S ign  O ff

PRIDAY MORMM; 
2:20 S ign On 
1:10 Sanriaa S*r*aad* 
0:41 Farm Report 
0:22 Gahriel Header 
7:00 Rahart Harletfk 
7:12 Charrh af t hrwt 

DaaaUanal
7 :10 r p  Saa Daiaea 8k*a 
7:12 l ^ a l  S aa*
7:40 I p Saa Dai**« Shew 
1:00  C'aril Hraaa 
0:12  W arhtag Iky 

Rhythm*
0:10  Jaha D aavl 
0 :4 2  S a a p  Shap 
0:00  I.Wia* Fair 
0:12  WaaM S aa*
0:10  <|aaan far a Da* 

10:00 Cart Ma*a«|
10:11 Capital ( aaiiaraUry 
10:12 A lU aaet Wave Bai 
10:10 Three far Me 
10*41 Artaaia Schaal 

Pragram
11:00 Cadrk Faattr 
11:12 Daily Davatiaaal 
11:10 Shaaraae af Mm^ 
11:41 Hyma* far th* V*r.' 
lS:(k0 Farm aad Market 

N aaa
Midday Neaa 
Maaic laUrlada 
Lacal N aas  
Naan Day Farav
Siaala Tin**
Eddy Arnald

11:1011:11
12:1011:11
11:20
12:22

World’s
newest

V8

For fha tporfi^cor-e 'irdad- 
v iro wheel covert, optionol of exfra COif.

W am tom aka 
a quiek gataaiaY ?T hf nearest we can come to word- 

picturing for you how it feels to 
drive a 1953 Huick with Twin-Turbine 

Dynaflow* is this:

utter smoothness of a 1953 Buick with 
TT Dynaflow.

When you toe the gas treadle, you 
can get away like silked lightning in 
a silent hurry.

I t  takes more than the advanced new 
engineering of this fully automatic 
transmission to produce such th rilling  
performance, of course.

steadiness, visibility—and, above all? 
value.
But these are things you must dis
cover for yourself —as you must 
the greatest'Buick performance in 
history.
Why not drop in on us real soon? 
We’ll be happy to put you at the wheel 
of a new Buick and let our points 
prove themselves.

More specifically, you can sweep 
your speedometer needle from zero 
to a legal 30 mph in the time you 
normally take two breaths.

Equally important, you get this daz
zling getaway with whisper quiet — 
and with one smooth, progressive 
build-up of velvety power.

It takes power, too .'

And that’s here in full measure — 
the highest horsepowers and com
pression ratios. Series for Series, 
in Buick’s fifty great years—with 
the w orld’s most advanced V8 
engine pow ering the S u p e r  and R o a d m a s t e r .

* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on 
other Series.

A /f se t 'for^mmer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 S uper 
and Roadm aster  Riviera and Sedan 
models, available now at extra cost.

Ttlenilon tr»at-Hn BUICK CIKCUS HOUf-tvery levtlhTutidar

The literal truth is — other car in 
all the w orld  can get aw ay with  
the combined quickness, quiet and

T liere’s a lot more you get in any 
1953 Buick in generous and hard-to- 
match measure—r(X)m, comfort, ride

THl tR IA nST

WHEN HTTiR AUTOMOBIIU ARI RUILT lUICK WIU BUILD THIM*
l i  10  a m ir v iA M

AlWAYS
OllVf

CAKFUll?

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone

f

- ud 1 
idK idr; Md »h

la n d

Ft
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ike Arthur High School To Graduate 10 In Commencement Thursday
Earliart Is 
Chosen to 
Give Adfiress

r

\

Honor Graduate Positions Close Race
ANDY H A K T

VIOLA LANE, daughter of Post- 
aster and Mrs. John Lane, has 
spent all of her school years at 
Lake Arthur. She was cheerlead- 

f  er during her junior year, and a 
participant in the junior-senior 
play for two years. She has been 
in the Glee Club all four years.

Litf P*(c of the Artesia Ad- 
l|irs to press, a close race 

lobbN Kvans and Andy 
Lake Arthur's graduating 

I la honor positiona in the 
[(bit itill hasn’t been deter-

% E Cross said standings 
'ribt) be Known early thu

i tad Hart are in a clone 
idKide nho will be yaledic 
E»d«hoKill be salutato

jfi»r the outcome, the dif- 
«tll be one of title only, 
boss have been clone in 
a^ievement throughout

their school careers.
AM)V HART, son of Mr and 
.Mrs V'erne Hart, has attended 
his four years of high school at 
I.akc Arthur Ills extracurricular 
activities have been one year in 
the school play, one year a.s 
prompter, one year as stage 
manager, four years ba.sketbalt, 
three years softball, and one 
year baseball.
ROBERT KV.\NS, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs Bruce Evans, has attended 
Lake Arthur school 2 't  years, 
has been in the junior play two 
years and has participated in 

basketball two years.

(HNGRATILATIONS
TO CAKK AKTHI U IIIOH 

sKM ORs OK m :n
★

I'WNK PACKING CO.
“Payne’s Finest”

Home Om ned' and Operated 
.Meat I'aekinK Plant 

Artesia

MISS RAMER SI PT. CROSS 
Senior Class School

Sponsor Superintendent
.Most commercially grown or

chids take five or more years to 
grow from seed.

Read the Cla&sifieds.

DONALD HATCH, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Hatch, has attend
ed Lake Arthur school for 12 
years. He was in the junior- 
senior play this /ear. His sports 
record is four years at basket- 
baU. four years of softball, and 
one year baseball.

(;0()I) LUCK!
To Lake Arthur Seniors of ’53!

-o-
HARVEY JONES AGENCY

Real Estate — Insurance
“SAVE CP TO 25% ON INSCRANCE"

120 .South Roselawn ArtesU Phone 1115

f te ^ is li for \  on—
The Best'in Life! 

Like A rlhnr ( la ss  of *33!
-o-

ARTESIA 
COMPRESS CO. •

Artesia

CONGRATL'LATIONS! 
L\KE ARTHUR 
SE M O R S-

JOF: MITCHELL & SON
J. I. C.\SE FAKM MACHINERY 
lirst Artctjia Phone 1133

BEST WISHES!
Seniors of 

Cake A rthur Hi^li

ARTESIA 
LOCKER PLANT

'•id Hichurdson Artesia Phone 1521

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Lake A rthur 

Seniors of 1953
-o-

ARTESIA
ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

East .Main Artesia

The Best to Y o n -  
May Your Wishes Come True! 

Lake A rthur Grads!

MILEY IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMENT 

612 N. First Artesia * Phone 530-R

CONGRATULATIONS! 
to Lake A rthur 
Seniors o f ’53

F. L  WILSON
fELD & f a r m  s u p p l y

“PURINA CHOWS”
Artesia

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Grads of

Lake A rthur High 

WILSON
WELDING & MACHINE SHOP

1210 S. First ‘ Artesia Phone 489

BEST WISHES!
GRADS OF
LAKE ARTHUR HIGH

ARTESIA IMPLEMENTXSUfPLYe
i  - - ' i '  ‘̂ '1  9 ^ -8 1 0  S.Eirst St I |

a r t e sia . NEWMtXiCO A

CEf II. POI.I.ARO, son of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Harlan B. Pollard, has 
attended six years of school at 
Lake Arthur. He was in two 
plays, and participated in baskttt- 
ball two years. He is the presi
dent of the junior-senior class. 
He is a nephew of Kalph Pollard, 
who is in the same graduating 
class. Cecil plans to farm.

RALPH PO1.I.AR0. son of Mr E 
Pollard, has attended Lake Ar
thur high school for 14 /ears 
The other years were attended at 
Hagerman In sports he has play
ed basket ball three years and 
was on the track team one year 
He is an uncle of Cecil Pollard, 
who is also graduating with him. 
Ralph plans to enter college at 
PueAo. Colo

(TIAKI.OITK 1)1 NCAN, daugh
ter of Mr and .Mr> Garland 
Duncan, has attended Lake Ar
thur school ior lour years. Her 
extracurricular activities include 
cheerleading two years when she 
was a sophomore and junior, 
participate in the senior play. 
1D53. Glee Club for three years.

CLIEFORO C. NEL.SON, son of 
Mr and 5!rs. August Nelson, has 
attended Lake Arthur public 
school 12 years. He was manager 
of the Lake Arthur basketball 
team for four years. He was a 
participant in the junior-senior 
play during his sophomore, 
junior and senior years.

t- A  -

Lake Arthur
Mr. and Mrb. Clyde Nihart spent 

the week-end at their mountain 
cabin at Sacramento. Elizabeth 
bterritt is relief mail carrier while 
he ia away.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rpbinson 
and daughter, Judith Ann of Trini
dad, Colo., visited his brother, Paul 
Robinson and family Sunday. Other 
guests in the Robinson home Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. James 
Lo)«ry and children. Billy and 
Sharon Kay of Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Lowery is a sister to the Robinson 
men.

BETTY JANE <R\V) TAYLOR, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Ray, has attended Lake Arthur 
school all her life. She has taken 
part in the junior-senior plays, 
and has been in the Glee Club 
four years. She has been secre
tary of the junior-senior class. 
Her plans are to live in Albu
querque with her husband, A-IC 
Ray Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Robinson 
spent Mother's Day vuiting her 
parents, the Walter Thomases at 
Floyd, N. .M.

Judge and Mrs. E. D. Cox spent 
.Mother's Day in Artesia visiting in 
the home of their son, Thad Cox 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Merritt and 
son, Robert Lee. spent the week
end at the ranch home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Merritt.

Mrs. Harvey Nelson was honored 
with a gift for being the youngest

BEST WISHES!
Graduates

of

Lake A rthur High

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK
Artesia Member of F.D.I.C.

BFTTIF. r  A K O I. Y ,\ FI NK. 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Kersey 
Funk, has attended Lake Arthur 
public school all her school years 
except three years, two of which 
she went to Cottonwood junior 
high. She was a cheerleader dur
ing her junior /ear and also par
ticipated in the junior-senior 
class play in 1952 and 1953. She 
has bMn in the Glee Club lour 
years.

mother present Saturday evening 
at the regular meeting of the Order 
of the Eastern Star. Mrs. Arba 
Green of Artesia. a guest, was pre
sented a gift for being the oldest 
mother present. The membess en
joyed a pot-luck supper after hold
ing an initiation service.

.Members of Lake Arthur school 
(acuity and their families enjoyed 
a picnic Sunday at Clark's lake. 
They prepared hamburgers and 
coffee on the open grill and 
brought cakes, pies, salads, etc. 
Faculty members and families 
present were: Supt. B E. Cross and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Harry Cump- 
sten. Miss Audrey Boatright, and 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Jackson and 
house guests. Mr. and Mrs Sayles 
of Roswell. Mrs. Sayles and Mrs.

Commenoement exerc i s e s 
for the 1‘J53 jiraduating clasa 
of 10 Lake Arthur seniors will 
be lield Kriday, May 22, at 8 
p. m. in Lake Arthur high 
school gymnasium.

I'iiis is the largest graduat
ing class in several years, and 
an intei'esting note ia the fact that 
about one-half of the claia were 
reared here and attended school all 
their lives at Lake Arthur.

Dr. Kalph Earhart of Artesia 
will deliver the address. Ur. Ear- 
hart IS president of the Toast
master's club of Artesia, and ia 
highly acclaimed lor bis oratory, 
having won all top honors in 
public -peaking contests in several 
cities of the Southwest.

The program tor the evening ia 
as follows Processional, “Pomp 
and Circumstance,'' played by Gene 
'footer, invocation. Rev. Paul M. 
■ hambliss. "Brahms Lullaby,’* 
girlr glee club: “Dawn, Not Eve
ning.' Robert Evans, valedictorian;
Call to Youth," Andrew Hart, 

i salulatorian.
'The World Is Waiting (or the 

Sunri.se. solo by Gene Suoter, a<l- 
dres.-,. Di Kalph Earhart. presenta
tion of graduates, by Supt. B. E. 

' Cross, presentation of diplomas, 
by Carroll Jackson. Sr., president 
ol Lake Arthur school board; re
cessional. "Pump and Circum
stance." played by Gtno Sooter.

.Names of high school seniors are 
Charlotte Duncan. Robert Evans, 
Bettic Funk, Andy Hart, Donald 
Hatch. Viola Lane, Clifford .Nelson, 
Cecil Pollard, Kalph Pollard, and 
Betty Jane -Kay; Taylor.

Junior high school graduates 
who will receive their diplomas at 
the --ame exercises are Dan Evans, 
Kay Foster, Robert Hatch, Yvonne 
.Nelson. Rudolph Orosco, Betty 
Robinson, and Wanda Shirley.

Jackson are sisters. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sooter 
and three sons. Miss Josephine 
Klier. Miss Barbara R am er, and  
Mr. and .Mrs. John Havener, Jr., 
and children.

Mr and .Mrs. J. A. Nelson and 
family honored Mrs. Nelson's 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Flowers of Ar
tesia. at a family luncheon Sunday. 
Thre of .Mrs. Flowers sons present 
were Ernest Mahan and lus aon, 
Wayne of Lovington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard .Mahan and family of Dex
ter. and Clarence .Mahat of Hobbs. 
.Mrs. .Nelson's sister, .Mrs. J. B. 
Goodwin and family of Loco Hllla 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W’. Nelson and 
family of the Walnut were present

Mr. and .Mrs Pat Coor honored 
their parents, the O. E. Smiths, and 
his mother. Mrs. Ollie Smith and 
the I. V. Coors of Artesia at a 
luncheon .Mother's Day.

.Mrs. Effie Turner left Saturday 
for Jacksboro. Texas, to visit 
friends and to attend the annual 
Old Timers reunion and celebra
tion there. She expects to be gone 

I several days

GREETINGS! 

Grads
of

Lake Arthur! 

We Wish You 

the Best of Success!

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

Artesia Member of F.D.LC.

BEST VI ISHES! 
Seniors of Luke A rthur

-o-
RIP S GAR AGE & SERV K i:

General Repair of .\II Kinds
LAKE ARTHIR

The Best of Everything!
TO LAKE ARTHUR GRADS!-------0-------

KINTZ MERCANTILE CO.
(General .Merchandise

Groceries — Meats — Produce — Gas and Oil 
I.ake Arthur, New Mexico

We Have Enjoyed Working with You—
LAKE ARTHUR SENIORS!

------O—
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hill

CAFE & SERVICE STATION
I.ake .Xrthur, New Mexico

Earnest Hill has now been driving the Lake .Arthur School Bus 
for 16 A'ears!

CONGRATULATIONS!
SENIORS

of
LAKE ARTHUR

MERRITT’S GROCERY
Lake Arthur
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Not Kasv Job

dividuals fn>quently seek to employ tlwir 
(KMiition in politios or bustness or something 
el»‘ to try and intimidate an offk'er. That 
isn’t right either. And we oftentimes as de
fendants or individuals ai-en’t polite, courte
ous or considerate ourselv»‘s.

We can do much as citizens and as offi
cers to improve our law enforcement when 
we learn to resptvt the unifonn of an offi- 
ix»r, his job ami his duty. And that offict'r 
can help by rememlvring that individuals 
aiv not guilty of anything until they are 
taken into court and pi^oven guilty ivniard- 
lt>ss of what tht‘ offkvr may think or say.

A lietter rt'latk>nship will rt'sult in U*tter 
law ol>ser% an(n' and enfoivement.
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W ARK SURE that lx‘ing a police officer 
B  is not the easust job in the world. We 
km)w the\ have many proiilems and at the 
saiTk* time have manv situations which would 
try the patience of Job.

There is little qm'stion t)Ut what they 
encounter all kinds and types of people. Fn*- 
quently they get short-tompen*d bt'cau.se the 
citizen has beixime short-tempei-ed. No one 
likes to be stopp»*d by an officer.

But much can be done by all of us to 
eliminate this condition and this situation. 
We should rememl»**r wht»n we are stopped 
that the offic»'r is only p**rfotming his dutk>s. 
On the other hand the officer should realize 
and appreciate the fact that ht» may tx» ob- 
jwting to some violation of the law but he 
should he conct'med about stving that the 
citizen has all his rights protected.

We have gone along now until we some
times have had feeling tx*twe«’n our citizens 
and otir offic«'rs Instead of us consick'ring 
the police offici'r our prott»ctor and the in
dividual who helps to see we have all our 
riehts and privileges, we consider him as 
only trying to catch someone for a law viola
tion.

We have taken an attitude of getting by 
with anvthing and evbryihing we can get 
away with. We do not want to he friendly 
with the officer; we do not go to him for 
help; and we considt'r his almost an enemy 
instead of a friend.

The officers are guilty of contributing 
and h«iping to create th** feeling we have to
ward them. At times their attitude seems to 
he of just wanting to catch us violating a law. 
They think we are always guilty; they get 
unrea.sonable and short tempered jmst as the 
citizen does.

This situation, we sav. prevails and con
tinues to grow. It is time for all of us to do a 
little thinking, to be rea.sonable. to he polite, 
to he courteous, to he understanding, and to 

, work together to do the job we have to do,
We should remember that all citizens 

♦have rights hut it is also time that peace offi
cers have rights: thev are human, and they 
should be treated as friends and not enemies.

We reeentlv heard a storv concerning a 
police officer, who admitted that every time 

,he made an arrest he made an enemy. He 
jcited another officer who could make an ar
rest and make a friend.

This officer had reached the point where 
he realized something was wrong. He reach- 

t ed the point where he should have been will
ing to do something about the situation. He 
w'as in a position to improve his relations. 
His short coming Is that ever\’ time he m akes 
an arrest he lets his temper get in his way.

Officers have no right to become angry 
when an individual becomes angry Thev are 
supposed to he trained to keep their temners 
regardless of how angrv or aggravated they’ 
become. It is also true thev have no right to 
be impolite, discourteous and disagreeable.

Frequently the gun and th<* badge go to 
their heads. On the other hand certain in-

\l)ove All. rooneration
4S .ARTESIA PrSHF.S its newest cam- 

- ■ paign to build retail sales business in the 
citv. Chamber of Commerce officials head
ing the effort point out that what we need 
for success, alvnve all. is eooneration.

The chamber has set out In a table of 
suggestions what businesses can do to co
operate to bring more business. It has done 
so hv pointing out what the nistomer wants.

Those wants are four in number. Thev 
are’ 11 A wide v’arietv of merchandise. 2> 
Courteous, efficient salesmen and sales
women Clean, modem, attractive, up-to- 
date stores, and 1) Reasonable prices and 
some honest-to-goodness bargains.

Businessmen have asked the chamber, 
which is supposed to know all about such 
things, what can he done to promote busi
ness. The chamber has riven a concise, di
rect. concrete answer by telling business 
what potential customers want.

If Artesia businessmen look at this pro
gram in a spirit of optimism and confidence, 
they can see its merits. Artesia Is one of a 
few cities in Southeastern New Mexico draw
ing a large volume of business into its com
munity—statistics prove it. The citv is .sec
ond to Hohhs and ahead of Roswell, Carls- 
liad. and even El Paso as a shopping center 
on a [)cr capita basis.

THIS L.\ND OF ENCHANTMENT—

\(*rlhern \e w  
A-Tests Cause

Mexico Residents Complain 
Fruit-Killing Frosts, Nausea

NEW MEXICO CX»MPI.\I\TS
that the atomic tests in Nevada 
are causing even thing from 
nausea to frosts are being poqh- 
poohed by the atomic energy 
commission.

Prospectors in Northwestern 
New Mexico say atomic tests are 
causing so much radiation in 
those parts that its impossible to 
continue test.s for uranium ore. 
which is hunted with Geiger 
counters.

commerce directors are saying 
their organization has grown-up, 
since they're going to meet every 
month now. and even publi.sh a 
monthly membership bulletin.

The, diisectors approved a bud
get of WO.'038.08, or $3,600 more 
than last year’s.

Fruit growers In the same part 
of the -state say frosts killing 
their fruit is being caused by the 
A-tests.

Residents at Gallup, complain
ing of lightheadedness and 
nausea, blame tho.se symptoms on 
the atom tests, too

But the weather bureau says 
it's purely a coincidence that cold 
and the atom tests came at the 
same time. “We've had unusual 
weather this spring,” the bureau 
said. '

Atomic energy commistkm of
ficials said there have been no 
dangerous concentrations of 
radioactive fallout in any part of 
the pounti;y outside the con
trolled area of the Nevada test 
site

GAM.IP I.S GETTING BIG-
ger and bigger. An Albuquerque 
contractor is going to kick-off a 
housing project of 50 houses, and 
before he's through, says he'll 
build 250 up there. ,

Specified in his plana are 
paved streets and utility installa
tion throughout the new project. 
Part of the planning includes a 
park area in the subdivision 
where the houses will be built.

to puzzle over.

NEW MEXICO’S AMERICAN 
Legion is going to spon.sor a 
“Back to God” movement. Kick
off of the movement is a special 
service in Albuquerque, where 
Protestant and Catholic churches 
will each have parts in the pro
gram and the special service.

• CAJILSBAO’S CHAMBER OE

LA.S (RICES I.S IN A TIZZY 
over possibilities of that hard- 
board manufacturing plant being 
constructed there. ,

If it is built as ii expected, it

SEEING THINGS AGAIN!

W K H.W’E DECl.ARED many times we 
”  tHHxi to use the knowledge we have inso

far as safety is concerntHl. We have made 
this statement conreming automobile acci- 
(kmts for the most part.

But we ntHHl to us»' all the safety knowl
edge we have txyneerning many other things 
and partieularly with ekvtricity, natural gas, 
or liquid gas.

We ail know that these tim*e things— 
ekvtrieity and two l>|i»‘s of gas—are fine. 
They do many things for us. They stn-v’e us 
well and will continue to do so. However, all 
three of them art* extivmelv dangerous w hen 
they are not under complete and absolute 
contixd. •

They can be under control and they can 
be kept undei' cxtntrol to serve us if we will 
us»* qualifk*d and exjx*riene«'d p»*ople to make 
any conmx’tions we ma.v have made and any 
installation of the »xjuii>m«»nt in which we use 
ek*ctricity and gas.

Often tim»*s. howe\<jr. we ignore this 
safety knowU*<ige we have. We fail to us»* the 
information we have. We fail to employ those 
trained. experienct*d and licens«*d to run our 
eli*otrlc lines, power lines, our eas lines and 
to make th<* pron»*r connections for this.

And when this occurs—then we are tak
ing a chance. .Some cities of our state have 
suffered some exjilosions Ixvause of failure 
to take proper care; to have installations 
properly lnspi*cted and checked to be sure 
they are safe.

Death has occtirred because we have 
not had the Installations joiis properly done.

Tliat is always a mistake. The laws 
call for only those licenst*d to do this work. 
And the law calls for these to lx* insp**ctcd 
after the work has he»*n done.

It is always easier to follow the laws 
which are set up for our safety before the 
accident occurs. B**ing sorrx’ after an explo
sion has occurred doesn’t help n*store those 
who perhaps have di*xl and it doesn’t help 
those who have lieen injured.

And we ean escape having a tra’ct*dy 
onlv if we are wiling to do those things we 
know we should do for the safetv of our
selves and for the safety of our familk*s.

COFFEE TALK—

Farm Magazine Says Farmers l̂ nionl 
Swing from Left to Middle^if.Road

NE1V MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

nual grand jury has wound up 
another session with a new death

Motorists Learn Nothin" from Witnessing Autor  r
.Aeridents, Seem to Believe Blood Is Catsup

WHEN REASON FVIl.S
New Mexira't highway slaugh

ter. while slightly under the 
rasualt.v lists of last year, con
tinues at an appalling rate. Five 
Wert- killed over the week-end. 
with one of the fatal accidents 
occurring near Roswell.

An observer here said yester
day . "They never learn "

There's something in that ob
servation. No one of mature 
years, perhaps, has escaped the 
sight of a fatal accident. .MI havT 
seen numbers of accidents where 
injuries were serious, sometimes 
crippling persons for life.

Almost every drive at some 
time or another has seen a high
way somewhere that was smear
ed withblond . and he's seen num
bers of accidents where expen
sive motor machines have been 
reduced to junk.

But from that wie appear to 
have learned nothing. We go 
along as though blood were cat
sup. and properly is acquired 
without effort or sacrifice.

Property loss alone should be 
convincing proof that we haM? to 
u.se the highways cautiously, al- 
wa.vs figuring that the worst ean 
happen. But the loss of life is a 
greater incentive to use good 
sense in driving, inasmuch as that 
is the one thing we posse.ss that 
cannot be replaced. Or do drivers 
have the notion that breath and 
heartbeats can be found on any 
department store's shelves’

What are we going to do about 
it? The only sensible answer to 
that question, so ar, is that we arc 
not going to do anything We’ve 
tried for at least two generations 
to persuade drivers to be cauti
ous but the accident rate has 
climbed in the meantime. When 
example is before us, and when 
persuasion fails, what is left to 
do?—Roswell Record.

cently analyzed the Eisenhower 
public information program gnd 
the black-out of news in some 
quarters as “a new approach to 
government.” It certainly is ne« 
—and dangerous!—El Crepus-
culo. Taos.
NO MORE FEl'niN’

Have New Mexico's two sena
tors dropped their long-standing 
feud and closed ranks in the face 
of common danger?

That is the interpretation 
placed by some New Mexico po
litical observers on two incidents 
recently in Washington.

Senator Dennis Chavez backed 
up Senator Clinton P. Anderson’s 
stand on the tide lands cotroversy 
by voting with the Anderson- 
Morse liberals It was, no doubt, 
a lift fur Anderson.

And now .-\nderson is recipro
cating by going to bat for Chavez 
in his efforts to stop the investi
gation of last November's sena
torial election in the Senate.

Senator Anderson may be in

WHY NOT
The U? S. General Accounting 

offsce has recommended that the 
national headquarters of the Ru 
reau of Land Management could 
be operated more economically if 
located in a western city.

Several cities have been listed 
— Denver, Colorado; Billings. 
Montana; Salt Lake City, L[tah; 
and Alhiiquerqut'.

Albuquerque has more than a 
lion's share uf federal patronage, 
and has already bursted at its 
seams.

It’s time that other New Mex 
ico communities quit silting back 
and letting the Duke City get it 
all.

Surely the rest of the county 
would help Lovington in such a 
move.—Lovington Leader.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

Newspapermen ant to Clear Air By 
Study of Suppression, Distortion

gravely concerned over charges 
of distortion and suppression of 
news, according to reports in the 
Christian Science Monitor from 
Waltham, Mass.

will cost M million.
The plant would convert the 

lowly creosote bush of New Mex
ico deserts into hardboard panels 
to be used irt building The com
pany uses coron stalks as a bind
er when it creates the mixture 
that evtentually becomes hard
board.

I>ONA ANA COrNTY’S AN-

When Cricket Coogler died 
three years ago. a coroner’s jury 
simply left the cause of death un
known on the death certificate 

Now the grand jury has found 
a coroner’s jury has given a cer
tificate in the death of Roy 
Sandman, former deputy, ruling 
death attributed to a gunshot 
wound, but with cause unknown.

•THE STATE’S D E E P E S T  
and most expensive oil test is bet
ter than three miles into the 
earth's surface—and still going.

It's right here in Eddy county, 
just ea.st of Carlsbad. It is one of 
four being pushed by Kiehardaon 
It Bass, Carlsbad oil operator^ 
Industry estimates place costs ol 
the deep tests at better than a 
million dollars apiece.

(i(M)I) BEGINNING
New Mexico ncw.smen achieved 

a real victory last Friday when 
they got Governor Mechem to 
agree upon a new public relations 
policy whereby departments and 
offices will make information 
available on all state business. If 
the administration complies with 
the principles set fprth. voters 
and taxpayers will get a much 
more complete picture of which 
is happening to their money and 
elected officials.

The governor felt some office 
holders just aren't publicity con
scious while others may be 
"scared of the press.” We cer

tainly hope the new plan will find 
such officials- including the gov
ernor's office becoming cognizant 
of their responsibility to tell the 
puhlie of their activities ami de
cisions.

The Eisenhower administra
tion in Washington also should 
take a look at its public informa
tion policies. According to re
ports from the capital, newsmen 
are having difficulty getting in
formation from the Peiilagift, 
Commerce Department, Budget 
Bureau, Office of Itefense .Mobi
lization, Justice and Labor De
partment. Even the new Secre
tary of Health. Education and 
Welfare, Mrs. Overta Culy Hob
by, long a newspaper woman, 
seems disinclined to meet the 
press.

Some radio commentators re>

The Monitor reports:
An impartial survey of news

papers in the United Slates to 
discover the extent of distortion 
and suppression of news was 
urged here by Irving Dilliard, 
editorial page editor of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Mr. Dilliard emphasfted that 
such a suney is “both possible 
and- urgent” in addressing .some 
500 students, faculty members, 
and guests at BrandCis Univer
sity in the third annual Louis D. 
Brandcis Memorial Lecture.

In late November, he said. 
Sigma Delta Chi—national jour
nalism fraternity—had voted to 
sponsor a survey of newspaper 
election coverage to measure the 
fairness of presentation of elec
tion issues and the candidates'
cam paigns.

"La'st night in Washington,” 
Mr. Dilliard said, “I learned that 
this survey has been squashed 
with the excu.se that, although 
piled, it could not ‘feasibly’ be 
evaluated.”

He denied that evaluation 
would require techniques that 
have not yet been perfected.

In support of his claim that the 
press has been guilty of supprtes- 
sion and distortion even after 
President Eisenhower took office. 
Mr. Dilliard cited three recent 
events:

1. —“C Wesley Roberts, former 
chairman of the Republiran Na
tional Committee, who lY-signed 
his poet under fire, was virtually 
ignored by the press until his 
resignation was accepted by 
President Eisenhower.

2. —“A partisan press also fail
ed to inform its readers that Al- 
bart M. Cole, Eisenhower’s choice 
for housing administrator, com-

COINTRY GENTLEMEN IN
its latest issue notes that Farm 
ers Union, which is Ihieatening 
the larger national farmers’ or
ganization as far as membership 
go«*s, has turned to a middleof 
the-rosd approach to national 
(arm policy.

Fanners Union is rtie coopera
tive outfit which wants to develop 
some potash lea.ses it is holding 
in Southeast Eddy county.

Country Gentlemen. noting. 
Farmers Union has been consid
ered a left of t-enter organization 
as (ar as policy goes, say its drift 
toward the right has developed 
coincidental with a spreading 
campaign lor membership in the 
organization, which hitherto has 
been confined to the .Mountain 
States.

The same publication also 
notes that Pres Janies Patton of 
FU may shift from presidency of 
the outfit to head up FU’s big in 
surance division.

.-\rte»ia. incidentally, has hfam- 
ed nothing more from the outfit 
about proposals to locate its field 
headquarters here if and when it 
does open up holes in the ground 
to dig out potash

for the fight of his life to retain 
his U. S. Senate scat in lO.Vt He 
will need Chavez' help if he ran 
get it. And if the two continue 
this way, Anderson may get his 
colleague’s aid.—Current .Argus.

N E W S P A P E R M E N  ARE piled an unbroken re ird of en-

J D. Josey, Jr , Fowler', e-J 
cessor. had been hired dur,„, 
five yean in the job a. entej 
city manager, and citv sum J  
at various times •

mily to public housing.
3.—"Edward F. Howrey, re

cently named a member of the 
Federal Trade Commission, ha.s 
been a registered lobbyist and a 
representative of large business 
interests for 20 years. ’

On the brighter side. Mr Dil
liard commented that “whatever 
its failings, the American press 
is the best in the world.” He re
ferred to the efforts of several 
newspapers to gain admission to 
the Jelke vice trial in Now "York 
as proof of alertness fo the need 
of protecting press freedom.

He had words of praise for a 
number of newspapers and news
papermen, including Richard L. 
Strout of The Christian Science 
•Monitor “whose integrity as a 
Washington correspondent stands 
in the front rank.”

Others singled out for praise 
by Mr. Dilliard included:

Barry Bingham. I-ouisville 
Courier-Journal and The Times, 
which has “an unusually fine 
staff of m’en who know their 
work and their mission and arc 
faithful in both— Mark Ethridge. 
James S. Pope, Tom Wallace, 
Russell Briney, Norman Isaacs, 
and others.*

• The Washington Post “whose 
managing editor J. lUissell Wig
gins and Herbert B. Elliston 
have given Washington a news
paper worthy of its great oppor
tunity.”

The New York Times under 
Arthur Hays .Sulzberger. He 
singled out editoral writer John 
B. Oakes and claimed the edito
rial page of this paper has be- 
come "a kind of measurement for 
our press as a whole.”

The Milwaukee Journal of 
Harry J. Grant, J. Donald Fergu
son, and Lindsay Hoben “is 
courageous and strong.”

The Denver Post under Palmer 
Hoyt "whose standards (or news 
column objectivity are among 
the highest in the country.”

.S|(;N< of Ol R TIMES: COE- 
fee on sale this past weekend at 
some ol the local fuper empo
riums (or 87 cents a pound.

If the heading on this column 
shifts to "Tea Topics” rather than 
coffee talk, we trust you'll under
stand why.

WILLIAM 0. FOWLER. THE
city's new engineer who plans to 
bring his family here about June 
1, says he Is best known as "Doug" 
among his friends and associates.

Fowler is a slender man of 
medium height, well suntanned 
and with dark hair, who has a 
friendly smile but evidently deals 
straight from the shoulder, some 
thing which should help him in 
Artesia.

In answer to reporters' queries 
the other night at city eouncil. 
Mayor J. L Briscoe emphatically 
stated Fowler is being hired as 
city engineer

pk o ra r i.y I he h  J
flattering photo printed in 
Advocate in recent years 
of Mrs. Rulh Pearson on 
l-Yidaj’i front page The i.J 
ance of .a flash bulb ,t 
range, even with iho 
stopped way down and ,h ! 
speed increa.se.l, i>nt fi,,,’ 
to anyone Mrs. iVarson 
have a chance

We trust everyone under»ij 
that Mrs Pearson doesn't 
like that. The photograph , 
more suitable lo the front pam 
a detective magazin- than of 
family-read Artesia Advocjti 

REPI BI U’ANS \ rk , 
ping up that campaign to u, 
|H>litics to the gra sroois thTj 
a series of local di-dnct m; 
throughout the counts br(c_̂  
county convention in CarUi, 

The biggest hind: > to 
come is the soni< bat apaij 
citizen who wrir.! hu 
when he says “puliii 

PolEics are wh.- p<-i.p|, 
them If Ihe daintv f. r.- 
of Ihe. naturally poliii;; 
iiig to be the result if a m 
action

Politicking acti if , | 
of everyxlay life and « i 
from Parent Teacti r 
the Woman'i club, ineludir 
partisan o r g a m / i i i «« 

If Artesia can folU- 
grassroots appi-al mide by'̂  
ty central committee r  
Ed Kinney, we ll  ̂ a! :ig| 
toward becomini. s mî 'i 
live rommunily in .-.haU. 
rection we turn 

With a new admini-traii 
tim. is ripe now lor 
whatever ran m.iki a gra, i 
reawakening of inter';: 
American political 
rbang up Rip Van Wink!, 
people every when- in tl:- 
try are more inb-rrsted i: 
job as citizens.

COMFORTABLE LIV IN G -
For comfortable living at a moderate price, y 
will want to tjiee this modern home with wall-! 
wall cai’jiet in dining and living rooms, a larpe 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, f 
landscajied grounds, 250-foot wall in back, - 
square foot patio with barbecue, three hdrooi 

SEE THIS HOME AT HOI RUNYAN 
$2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

This Will Introduce

M r.( ♦urtis Anderson
recently appointed new sales manager for,

Guy Tire & Supply
Mr. .Anderson has had extensive training in Ihe field o f 'i |  

having previously been with The K. E. Manr.ss Furniture i  f 
plianre Company as their manager at Palestine, Tlexas and 
this firm for the past five years previous to coming to ■'''** ' ' |  
.August, 1952.

Mr. Anderson now owns his home in Artejiia, where he 
with his wife and three sons.

He welromes his many friends and acquantances to The! 
lire  & .Supply Company, where he will be pleased to show >"1 
fine merchandise in Admire! Television, Admiral Rrfr'“‘ 
Air Coolers and Air Cooling Equipment and Goodyear Tires, 
and Batteries.

G U Y
T I R E  & S U P P L Y  C0|
GOODYEAR •  ADMIRAL •  MOTOROL 

First and Main I’hon«

|k

K
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CIRCLE B DRIVE
WKIINKSDAY — THURSDAY

IJICK A CAR NIGHTS!

Two Love Stories. . .  Four Big Stars.
UK toue-We drama of songwriters

Kalmar and Ruby, whose hits spanned 
I lifetime of romance and adventure!

b  sm n

LANDSUN
WKDNKSDAY .ONLY!

CHECK NITE!

SPORTS GAMBIINO 
SYNDICATE SMASHED!

Ml cmM de aiy 
Ihtag witk a 
peck.. .  
MYtkiag for 
akeck-ir 
• lake!

UllCD
UTIAtSCkre.fei-y

1 ^ . .

| '^ C A y / v / / O Q L O ^

13
HIT TUNES!

-TNMI u n u  OOIM 
■Hitt MS TOO UT THM tiatr*
1  •«««« ai lovto

•T TOO"

srm  HOME

V-', NMTlMStMH ■A  •! IM PWwe# ^  HCMlMird
'♦ -----

KEENAN WYNN • GALE ROBBINS • GLORIA DE HAVEN 
MJL T iHf livti *HO mizK or BERT KALMAR and HARRY RUBY

-< trflU • M<mM H RICHARO THORPE . fn«MM tt tACK CUMMINGS
A MWi» Cgiat. Mtw* e«^t

Stl (m u KIRK
AHOCMfl RWOtMCIi $fI M U O I E U  (iM IliSlM M I

— .Also —•
Cartoon
Sports
N e‘W8

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
THCRSD.AY — FRIDAY — S.ATCRD.AY

Gun-play/ 
Woman-play/

A dozen dead-shot men 

and a bandit queen... 

together they put the 

whole West on the spot!

JANE
RUSSEU

a j.Montana
co -s ta r r in g

6E0RGE BRENT

• T,s-

'-t

•i.k S C O T T  BRADY • f orres t  t ucker  . andy  ueviN^E
•iritftd ky AttAN OWAN • Predecfd ky HOWARD WEISEH • Scrttipliy ky HORACE MtCOY nd HORMAH $. HA*

^ools Honor Athletes in Spring Sports With 
Annual Banquet Attended By Over 240
hAn/v...j t. . .  . ^ i__A RM1 Rrowfi. Lou Campa

CIRCLE B DRIVE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE BIG TECHNICOLOR SPECTACLE!
A YIAA IN THC MAMINOl 
HUP«OINlM IN TNI CAWTt 

rONTUNf TO DOING IT TO VOUl

ONLY THC BIG MOVIE 
SCREEN CAN PICTURE 
SUCH GIANT THRILLS I
HAii^som*. -car*
U ootiM tm aii Af\d 
. . . iknding tam pastuous ro- 
m anca am idst tha dan g art oi 
lomahAwk and Naming aiiow !

tlCaiM MOMTAtlM
•s unpixe^ff
Ice et tf»e «rtt<ie am *

m m

Real Estate 
Transfers

Quit Ctaln Uerda
Sister llery Charles to Andrew 

Dooley, lots 1, 2. 3. 4, SW 
NW SWV. SWVi. SEVs SEV. NW. 
S E ^, Set-tion 3 2U2U May «.

S. P Vales, executor to Howard 
W Jennings. 1. 2. 3, 4, SH, N‘-», 
N 4 , S ^ , SWk., SW'V,. S E ',. 
SE>4. Section 3 20-29. May 6

Sister Mer> Charles to Andrew 
Dooley, all of Section 9-20 29 May 
8.

S. P Yatei. eaecutor, to Howard 
W Jennings, all of section 9 20 29. 
May 6

Sister Mary Charles to Andrew 
Dooley, all of Section 10-20-29. May 
6.

S P. Vates, executor to Howard 
W. Jennings, all of Section 10.20- 
29. Ma> 6.

Sister Mary Charles to Andrew 
Dooley N'4, S 15-20 29 May 6.

S P Yates, executor, to Howard 
W. Jennings. NV. Soction 15 20.29 
May 6

Alex McGonagill et us to Dale E 
Gleghorn et al, lot 1, block 17, ori
ginal Artesia and aU that strip E 
of lot 1. block 17 and boiuuled on 
E by E line of Sla, SWV., S W .. 
817 26. subject to road right of 
wray. Clsen to correct deed 71-450 
which had lot 1 and slrip 1 of lot 
1, block 17 original Artesia May 8

W. C Martin et us to Dale E 
Gleghorn et al, all of that land ly
ing E of lot 1, block 17, original 
Artesia. bounded on E by E line of 
SW. SWW. SW>., 9-17 20 May 8

Erinea Orosco to Fred Lara et 
ux, WS Ski lot 8. block 16. orig
inal Artesia. May 12. «

Mrs. H. V. Parker and Mrs. 
Josephine Briscoe attended the 
open house held at the Walker 
Alf Force Base Sunday afternoon 
They saw the helicopters, and the 
planes equipped to carry the atom 
bombs.

Mr-. Mae Neasner returned home 
Sunday from a three weeks visit 

! .‘-ihe went to fioustun. Texas, to 
i visit her sister, .Mrs.« Harry 1 
j Thompson. Jr., and .Mr. Thomp.son,

Mrs Keasner was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Ira L. Garner. 
From Houston Mrs. Keasner and 
Mrs. Garner wtent to Biloxi, Mi.ss. 
where Mrs. Garner joined her hus
band, A-2C Garner who is attehd- 
ing electronic school Mrs Keasner 
returned to Houston and spent a 
week or more with her sister bw 
fore returning home

There are 112,000 fanni in 
N'ebraska.

G O O D I K S a 1 (i O O D N E R ’ S
Tl EM»4Y — WEHNE.SDAV — THl RSDAY

FRENC H B R E A D ................ ......... loaf 15<*
.\ssorted 9  A d
(X P  CAKES  ................................doz.

A'ree Delivery on Orders of 81.00 or More

GOODNER’S BAKERY
515 West Cealre .\rtesia. N. M Phoae 388-R

Here's real value!-

AOOirxt J CM IIO i JACK

MENIOU' NAISH • HOII
MARIA ULNA

liKro4uCtN|iOMN MOOiM M B(«C4N. •Irimd ri«N' M MGU fiCTuet

e., k IkMI tlNNC • SW. N tMBui M iMNw cAvtti h atmmUikOftf t
UMKM N IffILIMII milULMilN . . . . . . .H H i l l s

OCOTILLO
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

'  TWO 
BIG FEATIRE.S

dir, Sanders, Shipp, Lee Spell and 
Bill Thorp.

Tennis awards presented by 
Coach Howard Miller went to for
mer state singles champion. Doug 
M’hitefield. Carl Lane and Larry 
Crandall, district doubles cham
pions; and Larry Brewton and Bill 
Branson, district doubles runners- 
up.

Junior high awards, presented 
freshmen lettermen by Coach Bud 
Wilbom. went to:

Football — Charles Bishop, 
Bobby Haynes, Lloyd Wilbanks, 
Bill Mays, .Marshall Martin, Billy 
Jones, Junior Whittington, Max 
Ratliff, Clyde Bratcher, Jim Bel- 
vin, Andy Marquey, Larry HarVey-, 
Charles Savarance, George Price 
and J. D. Swinford.

Basketball — Clyde Bratcher, 
Junior M'hittington. Clyde Char-' 
rey, Jim Belvin, Jim DeAnda, 
George Price, James Gayle, Bonnie 
Alford, Max Ratliff. Toby Bartley, 
and Vernon Garner, manager.

Track — Max Ratliff, Jim Bel
vin. Marshall Martin. Junior Whit-! 
tington, Verble Baker, Billy Jones. 
Cordell Smith, Charles Bishop. 
James Holcomb, and Charles 
Thompson.

Other lettermen on the Hornet , 
squads who are eighth graders, re
ceived their awards Tuesday in a i 
special awards day sssembly in the 
junior high auditorium. They in
clude Larry Alexander and James 
Baker, football, and Glenn Plcm- 
onds and Don Long, track.

Seventh and eighth graders re
ceived letter for participation on 
the junior high B teams are James 
Mulcock, Jimmy Campanella, Lu
ther Hubble, Wayne Malone. Don
ald Long, Freddie Aivaret, Monroe 
Snow, Verble Baker, and James 
Syferd, all in basketball. The | 
awards were presented by Coach 
Francis Robinson.

Personal Mention
Mrs. W L. Price of Galveston. 

Texas, arrived Thursday to visit 
her sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. C F Patterson at 404 Dallas

Mrs. Troy Jackson of Levelland 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her brother and family. Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. G. Clark at 812 Centre.

Mrs. Dora Ashton spent last 
week in Abernathy. Texas, visiting 
her father, J. R W Brewer and 
her brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Brewer. Mrs. Ashton 
enjoyed the rams on Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs D. D. Sowders visit
ed in Carlsbad Sunday with his 
brother and family. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rex Sowders and Carol.

James Vernon Sowders, who is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., with 
the U. S. Navy writes his parents 
he is attending a one-week school. 
He hopes to enroll in a ten months 
school soon to study radar, elec
tronics and electrical techniques.

John Green, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Green, spent the week end 
here visiting his parents. He is 
attending Eastern New Mexico 
university at Portales.

A 1953 GMC Pickup 

■S17QA 7 9
at locally

See what you get!

105 HP A'alvc-in-head Hngine • 8.0 to I Com* 
pression Ratio • “6-F(Kiter” Cab • 45-.-Vmp«re 
Generator • Double*.\cting Shuck .\bsorbcru 
• Recirculating Hall*Rearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • Synchro*.Mesh Trans* 
mission • 6*Ply Heavy-Duty 1 ires.

•Model 10I -J 2 O O A l-SA N C-f TRUCK HYDSA M ATIC of>d oiK*r eptlonol 
(K c e iiO '-m  itJ i#  ood Io<ol lo«*» a ony. oddriionol Pr.cet 

■ *oy vofy »l.g^*ly ,n odto,'--.!*9 cortK-t—iif *1 dw* lo ihipping 
A ll p n c «  lub ieci to choitg* o.rttow no*ic«.

COX .MOTOR CO.MPANY
303 South First | Phone 841

.ilk ROSS HUNTER 
FORTUNIO BONANOVA 
DORIS M6RRICK • GLORIA HOLDEN

«nMed its public school 
P’SWijii.'* Monday night 
[Viis .|°K * '̂■'"8 sports as 
^ I L  **’'* athletic de- 

* together to sponsor 
banquet, 

atienjpj the affair. 
Teds were presented 

\
for being theed pi,yj, v ,„ |ty

—Bill Brown for best sportsman 
ship on the hardwood.

—Ray Coor for top sporUman- 
ship in all iports.

—Yumpy Barker, most valuable
football player.

Th» first two awards were given 
by radio station KSVP, the second 
pair by Artesia Lions club.

Varsity basketball lettermen re
ceiving awards from Coach Simth 
were Yumpy Barker. Urry Beadle,

Bill Brown, Lou Campanella, Ray 
Coor. Don Golden, Nelson Moore, 
Johnnie Riddle and Freddie 
Sanders.

Coach John Daugherty presented 
awards to B string basketballers 
Leo Barker, Cecil Conklin. Sammy 
Golden, Raymond Gressett. Brickie 
Juarex, PhU Krani, Donald Lewis, 
Ronald Nelson. Dean Seah, Don 
Price, Jimmy Shipp. Cherlea South
ard and Wayne Westerman.

— Also —
‘T 'h e  Gaveman”

Baseball lettermen receiving 
awards from Coach Calvin Hall 
were Clyde Bratcher, Campanella, 
Coor, Bert Coleman, Bill Daniels, 
Don Golden, Barry Hager, Randall 
Jenkina, Juarez. Eddie Loaton, 
Leon Looney, Harry Price, Ronald 
Price, Dave Schuster, Connie 
Snow, and Pat Reevea, manager.

Coach Smith preaented track 
awarda to JaJmes Baker, Leo and 
awards to James Baker, Leo and 
Herman Flores, Samm]  ̂ Golden, 
W. L. Gray, Gressett, Don Lewis, 
Nelson Moore, Gen* Parnell 
Bobby Perkins, Howard Price, Rid-

JOHlT I R R I R E  M I P S
Complete Pump 

• Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180 R6

N. H. Briatow C. E. Daniel 
PhMw 85S-M PhoM IIK-NM

Artesia, N. M.
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Assi^iw ii to
Lake Arthur

By MRS. R.W PATE

In fa n try  I  nit

P V T .  .V L E O l '.M H )  C ;O M EZ

P\I. Alefiundo Gomez. furmerl> 
of Artesu, haj> been assigned to the 
44tb Infantry' Division at Port 
Lewis. Wash., for basic traininit 

Ateiiundo is the .son of Mrs. 
Gomez who lives at .Vrtesia

He is assigned to Battery A. 
123rd FA Bn

The 44th Division is an Illinois 
National Guard unit activated in 
February, 1952. and stationed at 
Camp Cooke. Calit.. until last De
cember.

Lake .\rtkur Correspondeat
kersey Funk and sons, Freddie 

and Jimmie and Mr. William Wal 
drip of the Walnut and his sun, 
llat'uld Bill Waldrip and son in
law. Dallas Golden ot .\rtVsia spent 
hi'iday and .Saturuay trout tishing 
at Kutdu.-o. They rcparlcd a lair 
catch.

.Mr and Mrs. John Havener. Jr., 
and son, Carroll Patrick and Mr. 
and t.'hris .Merritt and sun. Hubert 
Lee. s,>ent Sunday atternoon in 
iiiiswcii atunuini; tne automobilt; 
'how and the auto races.

.Mrs lorn Hiitley and daughter, 
Janice, a local teacher, spent the ' 
weekend in the home of their 
brother and uncle. A. G. Bailey, in 
.\rtcsia

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .McCullough  ̂
announce the arrival of a girl, 8 
pounds and 12 ounces, born Fri-1 
da.'. .May 1. at St .Mary’s hospital 
in Kuswell.

Mrs Bill McCullough and baby 
daughter. Lois Jean, who was burn 
April 27. and weighed ti pounds 6 
ounces at the .Artesia General hos-' 
pilal. have arrived home

The u s e s  of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs

. William Opfer Wednesday with 11
■ members present. The lesson, “W’e
■ Cannot Love Without Sharing,” 
was led by Mrs. C A Clark of ,\r- 
tesia. local pastor's wifle. who was

assisted by Mrs. May McDonald, 
Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs. Jack Mur
phy, Mrs. E. D. Cox.

Ice cream, cookies, and punch 
were served to Mmes. Charles Nel 
son, August Nelson. E. D. Cos, 
Jack Murphy, John Havener, Jr., 
.Mrs. Clark, .Mrs. Clyde Nihart. O. 
E. Smith. May McDonald, E 
Shrock by the hostess. Mrs Wil

liam Opfer.
Mrs. John Lane will be hostess 

to the WSCS at the regular meet 
ing Wednesday, June 10. at which 
time Mrs. Clyde Nihart will have 
charge of the program. “YoutI and 
the Church."

No. 13718

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF

EDDY COUNTY', STATE OF 
NEW'MEXICO.

JANET YARBERRY 
Plaintiff,

vs.
WILLIAM J. YAR.
BERRY, Defendant.

NtmCE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO to WIL 
LIAM J. YARBERRY, GREET

ING;
You will take notice that there 

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 18718 on the 
on the docket of said Court, where
in JANET YARBERRY u  plain
tiff and you, WILLIAM J. YAR- 
BERRY, are the defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit is to se

cure a decree of divorce from you, 
the defendant, and that unless you 
appear, answer, or defend herein 
on or before the 11th day of June, 
1953, the plaintiff will apply te 
the Court for relief prayed for in 
her Complaint filed herein and the 
judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

MILFORD D. ESTILL is attor

B«y for the p u i n t i f f . ~ ; ; i n r , «
fke is 208 Carper Bmldin. ! l  
tesia. New Mexico. ““ *• ^1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF
hereunto set my hand and stf^  
my official seal this f  
April, 1983.
(SEAL) Marguerite E w M J 

Clerk of the
_________ _ 34-4t.t.4

Cause of Neuritis 
jfisc'ussed By 
Loral Doctor

Neuritis is an abnormality 
wherein the nerve trunks and the 
nerve fibers are espt-cially involv 
ed by inllammatorv changes. Thi.-- 
may be a general or a localized 
condition.

Chiropractically we have lound 
that the original cause o( neuritis 
is a subluxation ■ misali.’nmen. 
producing a pressure on nerves 
which interferes with the normal 
trmismiiision of vital nerve -supply 
from the hram, where it originate'- 
to the variou.v part.v of the body 
now affected by the abnormalitv 
Every part of the body u supplier! 
by nerve filaments which convey 
to it life energy in the lorm ot 
heat impulses, nutritive imp'ai.',es. 
secretion impulses, etc In the 
event that any ol the.--e nerve tib- 
ers are interfered with, the.v may 
e.xpress a lack or an excess of any 
of these several varieties

Chiropractors are trained to lo
cate and remove the nerve inter
ference. thereby giving the nerves 
the opportunity to carry the full 
quota of nerve energy to all parts 
of the body.

It is not true to say "everything 
possible has been done' unless 
Chiropractic is included

For further inlurmatiun regard

in

;h :,c

•wO!'
D lP ^ N lG  B R E A D  IN

t m e  & « a w  m a v  b e  
B A D  B u t

I T S  A W ^ U U - Y G O O D  
T A G T C  ^

It s up to you to provide the 
proper and balanced diet for your 
attle. hogs and poultry We've 

variou.- Feeds to supply the neces 
vary elements to keep your flocks 
and herds active and vtgorou.s.

tM U U O C K

in t  Chiropractic, consult Dr Kath 
eruie Behnke, Palmer Graduate
Cbtropractor. 408 W 
phone 861.
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THIS IS A "MIRACLE BUG"— a transistor devel- 
oped by the Bell System. Despite its size—less 
than % third the length of a man's finger—the 
transistor does almost everj’thing a vacuum tube 
can do. And it consumes less than a tenth the 
power used by an ordinary flashlight bulb. Put to '  
work in your telephone system, it generates and 
amplifies the electrical currents that carry your 
voice and does it more economically than other 
equipment.

N e w  developments like the transis

tor account for the fact that telephone 

service is improving day by day — and 

also, in large part, for the fact that 

telephone prices have gene up much 

less than the prices of most things 

you buy.

Dm Hountflin States Telepkofie & Telegraph Co.
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Anniversary 
SALE PRICED

Better

DRESSES

'h

You 'R  b« amazed at thcM  outstending 

voluM in womeni better dresies. Sommer 

royont, tiuuc sheer cottons, evergloze 

chombroys. Lovely styling in every imog- 

Irvable ccior.

Children's
Men's

Women's

ANKLETS & 
SOCKS

1:4«

I
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Socks or onklets for the entire 

family, sport ond dress type for 

dad . . . turn down cuff onklets 

for mom ond the girls.

PUCKER NYLON
Short Skova

SPORT SHIRT

Men's$081 ii

A  twish through sude 

cleans it, and you don't 

Iron It. A ll nylon pucker 

sheer. In white and . 

colors. S, M, L

Lv-.W

Boys' & Men's
Terry Weove

JACKSHIRT

Soft obsorbent terry towel 

weave. Full zipper front. 

Knit bottom. S, M, L  Boys 

and mens sizes.

P/isse Crepe 
or Broadcloth

. t - - -

Chooie no ironing cotton 
piisse crepe in boxer style 
or cotton broodcloth in os* 

> sorted styles. Sonforized 28  
to 44.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED
First Quality 

60 Gouga
12 Daniar

r

You'll nvorvel ot the sheemest. . .  
You'll be ormzed at the wearing 
qualities. Neat heel and foot 
lines . . fine seam . , . run stop 
welt top . . .  by o nationally 
famous weover. 816 to I0V 6  
vummer colors.

SUMMER SANDALS
SALE 

_  PRICED

Dress-up and casual sandals. Medium wedge heels and 
flattie flats. Comfort and style ond quality. Whites, solid 
colors and multicolors. 4 Vi to 9.

Khaki Army Cloth

W O R K  PANTS

1 9

ii. -

Tough long wearing genuine 
army cloth work pants . . . 
zipper fly. Plenty of belt 
loops. Boot soil drill pockets. 
28 to 44.

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRT
Sonforized woven chombroy work shirt. Extro 
stitching ond bortocking of oil stroin points. 
14 to 17, _

m f .

N«w Low Prica

11 oz. Blue 
JEANS

Coorse weave, white bock blue 
denim jeans. Snug Western 
fit. ^ tro  heavy 11 ounce 

1 denim. True fit with odd ond
even sizing Men's, 28 to 40; 
boys', 6 to 16.

a n n iv er sa r y  sale  priced

Shadow Ponolad 

Cofton Botitta 

ProportioBol

Shoft

TeN

2.98 Volwe

Our legulor Stylespon cotton 

batiste slip at a  sovin^ of f  ' ) ',j\ / i\
79c during our Annlversory e f  I  K  T »

Sole. Shodow panel front 

. . . wide eyelet trim top 

ond bottom. Buy yout length 

In 32 to 44.
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SALE BLOUSES
Regular 1.98

2For 4Je / 'N

r .- 'f

/■ '/

’ An
A  reel blouse sole. Ail ora j 
$1.98 or better blouses . 
oil ore spring Into sumnner I 
fobrics ond styles. Two fof I 
the price of one. Sizes 32j 
to 40.

Aoss-up summer sondols ot a sole price just whenj 

yo** need them. Medium and low wedge heels. In whites,j 

*oHd colors ond multicolors. 4 to 9.

B I R D S E Y E  DI APERS!

77

Sizes 27 x 27 Inch

Soft absorbent non-irj 
tatina: Birdseye cloth dl| 
pens. Sturdy first qn* 
Dozen to pecksKC'
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